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POULTRY-RAISING IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.
;il ;

Br TBI Rev. W. E. DCNHAM.

The climate of BritMi Columbia la. for tbe most part, bettt-r xuitcd to

ttie anccenfnl carrjrtiifm of tliia InAHtvy tban ajmoat any part of tbe United

Btatet or Canodn, tbe Lower Mainland nml Vnnconrer Itlnnd offering excep-

tional luIraiitaK)'''.

Tin- I piKT Malnliiml. or Dry H< ll. ns It 1» olti'ii iltHliimitcd. Is siibjfit

to I'Higer aiul more W'vimc wliiterH, but not at iiiiy tliiif ai bad a» In tho

Ensten' Provinces and miue of tbe Eastern HtHttw, where tbe iHtultry-raialug

Indvstry la anccca^lljr ai>d profitably carried on. Assaming tbe importance

of tho cllinatlo lnfliu>iH-i-ti on this matter, we flml that the whole of thia

Provliicf Ih on the avcra«i' better adapte«l to thin ln<Ui8try than the localities

when- It has >.'ro\vn to llio larKeHt pro|)ortloiis. Tho nilld \vliitfr« of tho

Lower MuiiUand and Vancouver Island, the fontlnuous supiily of grevu food

out of doon all the year round, place these sections at a great advantage

wbm compared with that famooa pooltry couutry, Callfwula, for tbey have

all Its advantages and have not the dry, Intense bent to contend with that Is

prt'vaU'Ut 111 the snnunt'r In that country.

It Is tht'u I'stabllsheil that nrlllsh ColuMibla is, in so far as tho cUuiuto

Is coiH-orned, a suitable and desirable t-ountry for iwultry raising. Never

have the prospects been brighter for tbe imultry iuduf>try than at present.

Tbe high prices will no ^nbt cwitlnae, and the man who nsea eumnon aense

In tnUIng care of his stock wld have a good Investment on bis bens. I beUeve

that the iioultry Industry Is one of the best fields for a young man to enter

who is not afraid to work, and who is wlliinj; to loarii tho business from the

bottom up; but for the one who wishes to start from the top I can see

nothing but failure. The man who starts from a small beginning, with one

breed, and works bis way to tbe top, is tbe umu who is bound to succeed.

The poultry Industry has passed ttie point of being looked down npaa,

and Is now regarded with favour by even the wealthier class, who have taken

up tho Industry as a hobby. Wo need never fear that the market for poultry

will be glutted, but, on the contrary, I do not brieve that tbe present fBDeni-

tion will see tbe supply meet thu demand.

We are often artred by those tanacquainted with poultry-ralaing, <» by the

ambitious beginner, whether at not there la money In poultry. To audi our

e.\i>erlenee gives a direct yes, but attaches one essential ctmdltlon, nunely, that

poultry-raising bo mnnngixi with the same cure and knowledge that la needed

to make a snocoss of any other legitimate business.

The following reasons are gl\-eu by Mr. Gilbert, of the Poultry Oc|Mrt*

ment at Ottawa, why poultry should be taken up by farmers :

—

" 1st. Because the farmer ought, by their means, to ccmvert a great deal

of the wairte <d bla fam Into money In the shape of ecga and chtekms for

market.



"'ML tlm»umf, wllb InMligmt BMiMaraient, tbtfy oagbt tu lie all-jTMir

rrvenne |irmliHi>n. with the i>Xfviitinn tit |i«>rhH|« twn mratthii ilmiiiR tt»

nilHlttinU MCIIMIIII.

".'Ii'il. llf«'iiiiN<> iMiiiltry will ylflil liliii II tpilrkt'i' ri-tiini dtv tli<- chiiIImI

lliv«>Hlf)l lliiiii liny of till- oilii-r (l(>|>iirtiiifiitM nf ii;:i'li'iiltiii'i'.

"4tli. UtHtiuMf tb«* uuiiiiirt* fruiii th<* iNuiltry liuiiw will iiuikt> ii vuhmltU-

nMuiimt for nw> In rttlwr vi««tiiW» nrden or ontenL TIh* Mrtln tlH>BiaplT«>i».

If hIIowmI to ron In |ilnni or mppl^ arvhnrdB, will dHrtror all lujartuw InMvt

llff.

"Otli. Il<'<'tlll^w. wliili' <-«-r<'iilM mill fnilt run only In- Hii<'<'ii4sfiilly k'l'nwo

in cvrtnlii Mi'tloiiH, iHiullry run Im* rtiiw^l for tiil>U> iim4> or liiyrrw of i-isit* in nil

IMrtM of tlit> country.

"Utii. Bmnnw iwuitry-rulHliig ta an «>U)|tiuyuM>nt In wbUii tlie fariMer'n

wife and danxfatem can enttaRc. and leare hint trw to nttmd to otbn* (Wtmrt-

IWUtM.
" Ttli. Iki-nun*" it will ItriUK liUu the IM-Ht renulta in tlie Hlin|H» of iiew-lnid

fii'ix (luring tlK> wtntvr amaaa, wtuu the farmer baa tlw moat tine on bia

IninilH.

"Nth. IterauMe to Start iNiultry-raiHhiK on tlu> furni rc<|UlreH little or no

4-H|»ltal. By kumI management iwultry cnu lie uiutle with little mat a valuable

ttdjuiH^ to tile farm."

A little cnrefnl Htii''. on the piirt of ftirniers will rmilile llieiii to iniiUr

IMiuitry |My. hut It luuMt he Konv at in the right mauner. Without wiMhing

to In any way offend tbe farmera, for wbcM« tieneitt tbia bnlietln la uwtnljr

intended, I wonld aalc. wbat ia tbe atate of aifaira in tbe poaltry yania on

nioHt farma? One fliula male blrda, nil Hbaiiea. colonra and ftHm, running with

11 lot of hens of the Hiinie Ntyle. l'i-oliiihly no Iieii-hoiiH<>. anil if tliere Im one

If Inm not iM-en cleane«l out for iHissllily years. The writer has even s»i>n a

iMiw ami litter and hen and briHMl of chicks all in tiie same tlltliy c<m)|i. It I*)

little wcttider that we are told by hucIi iieuple tluit " iiuultry does not tmy."

X«> farmer woald leave bia boraea or cowa in tlie oame cooditicm and ex|iect

thcni to be imifltable; but It la tbe opinion of ho many that tbe hens should

care for tbeius<>lves, take what they euu get to eat and atlll be money-uiakent.

Try the new- inethiNls for a time and you will Hud tbe poottry Jnat aa good a

am-ceaa ax any other farm imlustry.

Bnt to have ancceaa with imnltry it ia neccaaary to hare « boxis upon

whh-h to build that Hum>iw. Many {lersonH ntflrm that common iMm-yard
fowl are more proliHc and liave greater vitality llian iuiro-bn>d stock. On tlie

fn<H' of It this is a stn|)iil statenienf, niiil yet there Is some reason for siirli a

claim. I<et us look into the <-aiise of siirli a nieiisnre of snrress in liarn-yaril

8to«-k as coui|Mire«l wltli pure-brtHl |Niuitry. In the lirst |ila(t>. the great

majority of (lemous bu,v t^tga for butcblug from tbe man who wins tbe greateat

number of prijsea In the ahow-mom. Catering to thia demami for show-room

StunilinK. .von will tinil that the srreater nnmlier of liretiiers advertise their

winnings in rertain shows. Tills methixl of olitainiiif; a standing is legitimate

in every sense of tile word. I>nt It is aliiis<Ml. If the prizes siveii were iiwarded

for utility, and ihiM can lie fairly Judi.'e«n>y tbe tditt|)e of a bird, then It would

lie not only a fair but a desirable method of obtaining a atandlng. and a



{•leiMlkl Mwrtv fur tlH> iNKliiMf lu trfrtulu h ImmI*. But ili«> t >'iw« 1» uta*

nam otrt eT tMi nrv »w*rM mm tte riiwi«rs •tondpntet. iwd atUitjr to Is

llie griMter iiuiiilifr Df niM-M ttni-rittrMl tii ntlaar or mmm mlnur point. Tkt
HHrnnl Kin-Ic Ik ii Mtrlkliiit fxniiii ic uf thin. Thin i-lniw uf fowl !• one of tbv

IM-Ht ui'iii*riil-|iiir|Mim- lilnls thai Iiiim fV«>r In<«>ii iinNliifitl ; Iih iiiilvcrMiil ri'|>iitii-

floli iM-iirx out tlilN Hliitt-liK-lit. W'ltliiiiit iincuillt'lit. mill yrt IIiIm lllif MlalMlllltl lillN

lN'«>n Hiicrlllml nntll oat of ii tloxcn wnttcnil H|HH'liiit>iiH ynn will not liiiil ttvii

bird* of the mttM! rtmpie. 'Sbv Bnrml Itiick bnn bi>«*u iwrbniw tbe givntMt

nOlmr In ttiiii nmfvt^, nwUtg to Uw uimt matuwtHkm In obtalntiw tlM>rf)rrMt

ImrriiiKM niid tlit- |ii'ii|M>r roi'iiir of miiii •. XotwttliMtiiii<lliiK tli<- Ioiik t>Htiit>ltNli-

iiu'iit i>( tlilH iiiilvi-iMiil favurltc. tlii:^* In ttMliiy Knitter <-<)iu|N<tltloii In the

Itamtl U<M'k ciaHH tlinn In tb«t of nnjr otbiw eUam or ItnML Tte mman for

It In tin MtUtltl alMIVf.

Tbe rendn* will «t mow mm. tlim. tbv dtendmntnKi* whkii mhwHIbim

Attend*, and. I will vcntiin* to my. tfomily nttmU, thf imrHMw at enpi or

stork from tin- |H>nltr.v-k»"«in«r who nlnw tn i
!»ain« the JiHlite** ey* or Who atnM

to n-ai'li the Caiii-lcr'M lili-al.

TlifH' ;ir«'. liowevvr. Miutt-HMfiil wIuiutm wlio lire mwtriMifnl brwdert* of

utility HtiM'k. but the beginner uinat lc«m to dtecrtmlante between the two

elMwe of breedere.

Now, to prodnee » bnidti tnm ritoek ewh as shew referred to, i e., stock

III wlilili utility liiiH iHfii Hucritkvd to renc-b the fani'ler'H IdenI, l8 to wcskaOt

ciicli y«-iir of pfiKliK'tliiii, that InimIm: heiic«> dlfwatlMfiictloii and tbe reason for

till- t'ltiliii that liarii-yanl Mtock In HU|N>rlor to iHirc-brtil liinlx. The uM>iif;rel

Ih never hindered lu natural pnitluctiou by aliuiiiii for u colour Htaiulurd or

some other terfank-al |N>lnt.

And, again. It Is the anibltlou uf tbe beginner to oMalu eggs for selllug

pnriMiseN dnrlnit the etoeed or winter season ; thht Is a right objectlre, and I

<'tiii Ih> iibtaliitil. but ouijr In the rlirht way. The lN>t(iniier liivarlaU.

<>iiilt>avoiirH to obtain <>kkh for batelilnu fi'oui HttM-k which have laid a ! svlnter,

and which oftentlnieH have lieen forcitl to lay. yet he doe» not v iint iIm- > xgs

for batebing nntll Mnreb or Aiiril. Now, a little itiniuHiu sense should be a

good guide here. Is It not, from everjr iioiut of reastMi, .'.t <iard to ei.,-<"-l thst

tbe greatest vitality will be obtained from stock when ...r' laying seuf^m for

them hns lM>en Ioiik c-ontiniieil? Whether the male bird has been keiit from

till" fcniales all whiter or not. the fact reiualiiH that the vitality from the

female Hide 1» weakeiHHl by iirolonj:c<l laylnit prior to hatchluK- Ho, then,

the iHitiniicr should not e.\iH>ct a gtHHl vitality from birds which have lH>eu

la'ing for six or elgbt mouths before be obtains eggs from them, to batch

and obtain his basis.

If iVKi* are oiitalned from Mtnnif;. vlgorouM hlrdx, which Iiave begun to

lay, say. In January or Feliruary. and If these eggs are hutched prior to May
1st. there should Ih' no dlltirulty lu obtalniiiK winter layers. The br<iHler

who purposes producing eggn for the winter trade and for setting imriioHes

also, should have two lots of stock, viz.. " winter layers " and " breeders "

—

the first to comraeaee laying about November, tbe second to commtnce laying

about Febmary. This Is another reason why tbe tatro-yard fowl prodnces

vigorous chicks: the hens iisunlly rest all winter and the egg material to

strong, uuturul and vigorous.
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A tlisiulviiiitiiw attfiidiii;: tin- cit' idiiiiiioii barii-yanl fowl is

that vtiii tun uvwr ti-U what the biitls will luwliuf, uud strong, vigorous

stock will frwinently " throw back " ami proilmo progeny Incomiwitible with

good results. For this mison, the beginuer should have pure-bred stock to

begin with, treat them fairly and naturally, and good r<>snltfl cannot but be

obtained.

IIOI SKS AND FlTTIXClS.

A great many bt-glnnors nbtaiii tlieir storli and tlicii build liouscs for

them. In this wa.v, very freiiuently. diseases obtain lodgnicnt in tin; tloclv.

and no nmourt of care or comfortable quarters will obliterate the trouble or

the results of It. The aspect should, as far as possible, be south or aontb-

Wfsr. and if <>n a Iiiilsidc sl<«i>ing in that direction, you have then the Ideal

split lor surli a liuildlu}; as you may settle upon. There must be no oi>enlng

on tlie nnrtli or cast sides, and if tiic sit iatioii is dry, an carlli ll(H>r is tiic

best that can lie uswl. and should be raised si.v inches or a foot above tlie

surrounding ground.

The best material to cover the house and rt>of with is one of the well-

known ami tested brands of ntofliig material, which comes done up In rolls

witi! ii'nicnl to fasten it. Tiiis is easily applied liy any one and can be put

on over rough boanl sidin;.. and is alisolute protection .-isjiinst draugiits.

which must be avoldefl. as nnuli of the sickness and roui> in poultry is

dlre« tly traced to some small knot-hole or crack. Of course, at a little more

cost, ship-lap will make a better flnteh to the siding and shingles a more last-

im; riMif : but I ciinnot ion strongly emjriiasise tlie necessity of covering the

sides of tlie building wiiii tiiis jiaper to protect asainsc the small holes and

cracks. Provide proper ventilation in tlie proper- place, but reuieuiber that

a c-old draught Is the surest starter of roiu>, wliidi has ended the career of

what, with a little care, might have been a line flock of money-making birds.

A house which has proven In every way to be adaptable to tbls climate

Is the double-deck house, a sectional plan of which is given below:

—

Ufti'k aiut end elevation of ainftle houw.

Tlic doiilile-deck Iiouse should be built in pairs, thereby being easy to

acciininiodale ii> orcliard runs. Tliis is a very profitable way to utilise the

or<*iiiird. as the fmvN Uct-p il'iwii a m'ca! iiiniilvi-r tif insct-ts and fertilise the

soli to a uiarketl degree. Care, however, should be taken to protwt the
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r.wts of the trees; the birds are liable to expose the roots by acratdiliig

iii-(>uiul them. A few large stones placed around the trunks of the trees wlU

l.i. vt iit this, and If these be white-waAed, a very attractive, tidy afveanmce

is iire.sented.

Kruiit ami eletiitiuti.

The donlilo-iltik lumw> plan ut!lls»'s everj' available foot of space, which

• iiunot be said of any otlior plan. Tlie grent nin.1orlty of (lotiltry houses are

liuilt Willi \vall<s iuul liiflli ci'ilin^'s. raiisin^' nccdli-ss cxix-nse. To aecomnio

late about twelve of tlie Anifiican <.r KiiKli.sli class of birds (i.e.. Rocks,

Wyandottcs, Orpingtons, etc >. the following dimensions will be sufficient for

a single house :—Length. 10 ft.; width « ft.; height, front, 8 ft.; back. 5 ft.

If a single house Is built, only one end should bo op.»n.

(JrcU'iii Itmr.

Walk lo
upper kcUor.

CtanweUon.

It will be s<>on that this Is a comparatively small boose, but in this

oHniate :i w.ilk is a luxiiiy, and It Is, In fnet, unnecessary to build a hoose

large eu»aigh to admit of a iierson standing upright inside. There IM no

MovaUlc iKHir).

XlKtH.
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rrason whatever fur the iioiiltry luuu to enter bl» imultry buiute. All of the

fHirarlng, cleaning «rf roosts, changing of litter, etc., can be done from the

outside. TIiIh is a deciiW lulviiiitiijre. niiil to iimkt- tliin posNiiilc tlu> ImlUlliig

Is bnllt imiTow, so tlint a lioe will iviKii every stn-tloii of the tlropitiiigs tM>aril

or Hoor quite eoiiveiilently, Tlie tl«M>r of tlie iipiwr (le<k is linllt on a slope,

thus facilitating the deaulug of the ilroiitiiugH. {Utr Fig. 4.)

A dedded adrantage, too. in havii« the roasts in

JfJQ. ^ the hl^ irnrt of the house Is that the natural heat of

the fowls <lo€w not ewni>e to some high c-omer and

leave the hlnls roostinij; in a low, draughty pliK'e.

When Mrds are daiiiii they iietMl eoiii|iaratlvely elose

•lunrters in wlileh to roost. /. c. a low iviliiif;. so that

the auluiul heat will Ite retained, thus readily drying

them. If the |ilnu given ntmre Is cnrefnily f()llowed,

there will l>e no danger of over-crowdhi;; or of the

fowls beinj: comiH-lUHl to breathe iniinire air.

Tile board over the nests slionld be left Imi.se ( i.r.,

the tlrst boanl of the tltK>r from the biuk window

—

VpriKhtiifornMMU. Fig. 4). The nests being iNiilt a foot from the gTonud

and innnediately l)eneath the rear window, places them In a con^-Miient |mis1-

tion 1.1 «ather the eggs, the Inmnl being raised only when gathering the eggs.

The trii|i or o|M'ning in the tloor throiigli which the f<iwls enter to }ii< t»

roost iiin be at one end of the nt-sts. Tlie tnip shonid Ih' closeil daring the

day and the window of the roosting pen sluaild 1h> kept ojien all day. no

matter what the weather Is like. If the keejier Is careful to clean the drop>

pings every day. sprinkling road dust lightly n\ion the damp places to absorb

the moisture, the roosting i»en will be kejtt swwt and clean. The open siia<'e

at one eial of tlie scratching swtion of the honse is low. bi'lng l)nt fonr feet

lilf-'li at the highest end. This compels tlie birds to be In the fresh air all

day long; the window In the front of the bnllding and ojienlug into the

scmtching sectton makes of it bright wisy quarters. (See Pig. 2.)

The ground fl(M>r of the scratching shed slioiild be of dirt and !ii)ont six

inches higlier than tlie gnniiid laitslde: if the sills of tlie'buildiii;; are put on

blocks (tliere is no need of iM)sts( about !i.\ or eight IiicIh s fmni tlie

ground, ami this situce, from the sills to the ground, tilled with <• iv»e sand,

Itaked before being placed inside, the Hoor wilt always be dry ami comfort-

able: tlien litter of some kind should lie si>rend over tiie floor and the grain

always fed therein, winter and sununer.

A :.' X .'! scantling, with tlie edges sllghtl.v roundtHl. makes the iiest rin>M.

Place the whle side uii, and notch, as In Fig. 5. The roosts should never l»e

the full length of the roosting pra, no ttimecetMary cleats any kind should

lie miiltHl to the walla, as these tmike admirable iilflces for vermin to secrete

themselves.

I'or a hiiiise tlie size of the one aliove advised, iiave the riHists aliout

seven feet long, placing two, alHiiit eighteen Indies apart, nlniut the middle

of the idope of the floor of the roosting |>eu. Be careful to have the roosts

the fame heigjit. else the birds will nil strive to ol«tai» a |»Ib«> on the highest

raost Uo not nail tite rousta, simply Ht them Into the uotdmi «t the upright*.
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Tlito will pmait of tbe rutwta twiiig vaaily removeU and a strong MueUlug

liquid poured tlMWeon, e. ff., coal oil, mrMle add, cretriln, or any tar «ctnMt.

This will ktifit the niltes iiiul Hw in tliefk.

A liouHe Kiuli iiH the one iihuve rec-oiuuieud«d 1h cUetiper nnd will give

Ix'ttci- satiHfiK tlon than iiiiy of the ataadard plana ao ettm mooted bjr experts

and wuuld-l>e ituultry adrisers.

A irord of cautton here rv the fnpm shed plan will not be out of pla«>. The

oiien abed i^an. I. e., the wire-fronted bouae with a canvaa aerem, to mm
practicable In Ontario than It Is on the British Columbia eoaat. The reason

can Ik? given hrietly. This plan expowH tlie fowls when r(H>HtinK to an ntnio-

sphere. in the wet scasou. siiroliargeil wltli water va|H)nr: this Is not health-

fnl anil will kwp the fowls in an unconjfortable state all nlgiit long. This

will affect the egg iwoductlou, and such ex|iosure frequently results iu

disease.

The dampness dnring the winter months is practically the only climatic

problem which the Hritlsh Colimibla iH>ultry-man Is calleil niwn to solve, and

tile oiieu-frontwl lionse has done nnicli to militate against the success which

many have tried, but failed to obtain. Xo matter wliat success may have

been aiAlered witii tiie opeo-frcmted bouse. I <lo not hesitate to say that

better soceeaa could be had under more favourable condlti<ins in this climate.

The double-deek hooae amwers every purpose, la <Aeap, talna up littte ^wce,

and to thoroughly practieaL

Classification of Bbkkds.

It Is absolutely necessary, before the beginner invests in stcKk of any

kind, that he know lust what section of the pooltrjr business lie is aiming to

follow. When this to decided vpan, he to titen la a pnrithm to ehooae the

class of bird which will be the moat profitable to him, taO. from that <4aBa

choose the particular bretnl which he believes »vll! suit his purposes best.

Just here let me say tlnit there is not very unich in a name or breed.

I would not advise anyone to obtain a certain breed l»e<-au8e sumeone else

has had tMWceaa with it. But tite begiimer will do well to weigh carefully

the merits and demerits of eacti particnlar bne& of tte daaa he chooaea

before making his filial sele<-tlon. As aB aid to this end. the several standard

brMHls will l>e dividetl Mow into three claiwes, vto.. the Asiatic, Mediterra-

neaB and Amerteau. The Si^Mi elaaa will be tndaded in the Amerleaa,

. 1 iiirrkntt

Itraiimas.

(*«K-hln».

Ldingshans,

riiese are the standard brmls of each daaa; there are othera, but tbcT

are Inferior tu those mentioned above.

The Antalic Vlau.

This clans is esaenttally a fancier's bird. Some maintain that they make
.1 sjilendid table Itird. This is (inite fttJe If shu; lie the only rcqatslte. hut,

uufurtunately for such claimants, sise is not the only thing. To obtain a

Mfililrrniiiran. Aninlic.

Legliorns. Plymouth Rocks,

Mlnorcas. Wyaudottes.

Audalusiaus. Orpingtons,

Rhode Island Reds.
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go<«l tablo liinl. the liinl iinist lie tlu' proiicr sliiiiic In tlic tii'st iilaw: iwople

«1<> \;"t wisli 11 ;;iviit liciiii of lioncs. iiiiil ciistouiiTs s<i<>ii }:ni\v weary of {laying

Miiiit'tliiii;; for uotUlug. Tl^ero iir«' meat types of fowls, and notwithstamling

all that may be said In favour of tbu Asiatic clasii, they do not belong to the

meat type. The food tbat abouid be reproduced in meat l« in them reiiro-

dut-etl. in a very large nieawre. in bono, ami this Is cxiifiisivc. as Imiucs arc

thrown awa.v. not fiiten. True, the Asiatic srows ([ni<-l»ly. and at a ti-ndv'r

au'i- is a lar;.'!' cliiik. but tliat is all that (•an bo said <>f il. In this typo thn-o

i» too much fo<Kl waHtetl in It-t's and nvi-k. The Asiatic class is not at all the

tyiie which the market demands. Aside from this, they are liidlffereut

layers, and are not suite«l to the climate. Their clumsiness is iiroverbiat,

hence they are iioor brooders. In fact, from a ntlllty stnndfxiliit. as com-
pared with tin- other classes. • tlie.v are not In It." The iiliuve reiiiarUs. of

course, are given in a general sense, and do not apply to particular cases.

Ml ilili mini (III I'hisfi.

I.iijlionis.—The Leghorn has been well calle<l the "egg machine," and
rierhaiw of all breeds of this class, or of any class, this breed will lay, on the

whole, more eggs in the year tliau any other breed. But that does not make
of it the best egg-prwlucer from the profltatie standpoint. Tlie Leghorns,

as is the case with all of the Mediterranean class, are siiimiier la.vers. .Vs

the name of the class ii:dlcates, they come *'
'0111 a warm, mild climate, and

the sudden climatic changes experienced ou tlie ISritish ("olumbia coast in

the winter months are detrimental to their egg i>roduction. And another

fault of this type is their nervousness. They exercise very freely, which is

good, but they are also very easily frighteneil. which frtMpiently acts as

disastrously with the femnlo bird as a .scare will to any female during the

period >>( repriniih linn. Shocks fre(iuei;tl.v o<< ur aninii;; this t.vpc and end
disastrously. This nervonsness nia.v, however, be removeil to a very great

extent by choosing only thi' iarser. coarser birds for breeding |iurposes. But
the. tendency is tiuitc the reverse of this; fineness of comb, tineuess of shaiie,

and fineness of feather are most desirable for show pnriH>ses. hence an
increase of nervnusness. Tn choose from the larger birds for lireeding pur-

l>oses will impriive not only the I.,egbom but all of the breeds of the Medi-

terranean class.

MiiKiiinx.— Splendid layers, and if Improved in size and cuarseness will

prove (piite as \2[hkI ms aiiytliin;; for winter e;:g productiiin. However, eg;;s

are iihva.vs a pKid jirii e. and winter e;:;rs are not always the most deslrnble.

This bird has been sacriticed nua h to colour and comb.

''"he Minorca l.iys tlie Iar;rest of any breed in any class. .V

balmier will not be far astra.x In liaiidliii;; this brceil. if care Iw taken to

handU> tlieiii i|iiietl.\ and cai'elully. and if etr^s are llie main object aimed at.

AiKlulii-iinny.—Itather hard to raise; great CHUupetitlon In colour; hence

a great sacrifice of utility qualities; a splendid summer layer.

The Mediterranean class is essentially an effl(-prodnclng class; this class

Is of very little value for market puriwses.
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American Cl9t».

This class (•(iiitiiiiis wliiit are known as the great gt'n<'raI-i(ni'i>ost' breeds,

<'iinibinin!;. as they do. excellent laying qualities and the ideal mari.et type.

Tlic breeds of this class are uot nervons. neither are they indolent; on the

contrary, tbey are vigoroua workers awl put all of their food to goo<l

advantage. None is wasted in energy qient in nseleM flattering.

The Anieri<'an class are particularly liardy; they h.r,-e a t'oarse feather

ai d plenty of them ; they will stand great exiH>sure to dampness or cold,

and in cver.v wa.v are admirably adapted to the British Columbia climate.

Plymouth Rocks.—^There are three kinds of this breed, viz., Barred,

White and Btiff. The Barred Rock, as has tieen stated preriotudy, bn < jeen

the beat general-purpoM bird the iioultry world has known. But owing to

the great cnmi>etition still existing, and bound to coutinne to exist, in the

iilitaining of correct barrings, and the projier ctdonr of same, the tyiw varies

with every strain pmducetl. In consequence, from a market standpoln,. the

giKHl qualities have been 8ui)erse«led by an irregular shajH?, which all tiK) often

is manifested iu too much bone, prominence of breast bone ond lengtb of leg

and neck. These are poaitire objections in market birds. The laying quali-

ties are also Jeopardized by the fancier's notions as to what will wi i in the

sliow. Nevertheless, the breed is a good one, and if care be taken to Improve
the utility qualities, even though It be at the exp&aae oi minor teduiicalitlp*,

tills breeil will prove protitable.

Butf and White Rocks.—^Tbe Buff Rock has suffered some It aa colour,

but prtMnlses to take the place of the Bock as a general-pnrpoae bird. The
leg^ and neck are, however, somewhat long for a good market type.

The AVhite Rock is too coars«> and bony for market, and is usually a

weiiker layer than either the Barred or Buff. The White Rock is, however,

very hanly, and with imptoveomit along the lines meittloned will maka a
very profitable bird.

Wmndottes.—^The Wyandotte is almost an ideal table bird, siiort liad)

and neck, plumb full breast, with meat in the rwpiired pla^. The Wyan-
dotte Is not of a bony, rakish build like the Btx-k, but Is blo(Uy, plump and
sli!i|»ely, with sutticiently heav.v bone to give a strong vigorous frame, .here

are four principal classes of Wyandottes—White, Buff, Silver and Golden-

lactHl and Pencilled. In preference, tbey ran in -the order named. The
White Wyandotte is tlie easiest type in whUA to obtain pMrfectiim <tf any
class or breed of fowl known. There is, therefore, lees competition and leas

sacrifice for fancy jtolnts; for this reason the White Wyandotte ranks prac-

tically first as a utility fowl. The Wyandottes are execellcnt layers, and the

white of this breed is well to the front in the contests for laying held under
varied circumstances and in variona parts of the world. The Northern
States and Canada are, however, pecnliarly the home of the Wyandotte,
There Is little required which this bird t*oca not possess.

Oritiiigtoii.—This breed, as compared with the others named, is a new
one. It was originated to supply .1 cr.vlng r.t>ed for an ideol utility bird,

and a* a genera l-puriKise fowl it is " par exro!l°nre." In shape it is ideal

for market purposes, save length of limb and nts'k, but this can very easily

be bred out. The Onttngttm Is to be had In three kinds, tIi. i—BM, White
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and Blnik. Tli.' Bnlf In the fnToritp. and in n prononnwd nnewm. There

is. liowov.-r. a .Urtirult.v in s.Hiii-in« vigour In this l)mHl. Tlio rvnmn In very

eoHj- to exiilalii. TImt*- has iMfii a t'lvat «r.v for tin- Huff »>pln(rtoii, and

hence every bidder of the bretnl haw puHlH-d tlw t'ltn prodiu tlon to the detri-

ment of the proReuy. Heuoe weak, liuUfferent chUkM. If Indeed they hi|teh

at all. In a few yeara time, however, this tweed wlU be auwiig the beat In

any claaa or type. It la well to the frimt ttua eariy In Ita exlatenee aa a

standard fowl.

'Rhode Islaml «/-.—Tliis linM-d an- K'kmI K«'"eral-imriH»«e Wrda; they

have not been aairlttt-etl to any sn-at fxteut lu wlour. Ik-ihusc they have not

heea ftivooritea; there haa been no run on this hnn-d as in most <>r tlic otlu-r

leaders. The Rhode Island Ked In, however, an imUffereut layer, and until

tbM objection is removed It can never be a general favonrite nor a "tof*

Doteber " aa a mmiey earner.

»TA!«nARD WEWHTS OF DirFEBEHT BlEEDB.

PlyuHiutli UiH-ks. all va.lctifs:

—

("«Kk. ".Mj n)s. : ((M-kt-ri'l. s ms.; h*>n. ~% His.; i)nllet. Hi^.lbs.

Wyandottfs. ail varU'tics:

—

fiK-ks, >SVj lbs.; i-ockwi. T'j n>s.: lien, f.i.j lbs.; pnlU't. .-i... lt)s.

Light Brahanw :

—

Cm k. 12 IbH,; cockerel, 10 Ilw.; hen, OVj Hw.; pullet, s lbs.

Dark Brahams::—
» •«« k. 11 lb«. ; cot*erel, 10 Iba.; hen, 8% Iba. ; pullet, 7 lbs.

LanpihaiM:

—

Cock. l(t n)s. ; cHkcri'l. s ms. ; lu-n. 7 Iba.; pallet, « «w.

Lei^orua :—Xo 8taudard weight adopte«l.

.\ndal!iHlnn»:

—

. k. c.ii n».; cockerel, 5% lbs.; hen, SVa lbs.; pullet. 4»a «».

. Mini>n-as:—

("ock. s ITis.; cockerel, 0% lbs.; hen. 0% Iba.; pnllet. 5Vi lbs.

Black SiwuiHh :

—

Cock, 8 lbs.; cockerel, 6»4 Iba.: :.en, 0% lbs.; pullet. 3^^ lbs.

Houdans :

—

f'lK-k. 7 nw. : cockerel. lbs. ; hen, »» Bw. ; pnllet, 5 lbs.

Sllv«'r-«if.v I (oikin^s

Cock, s Itts. ; iiM ktTcl, 7 ITis. : hen. r,i.^ lUs. ; puilet. T>Vj lbs.

Bnir On>l»Btou8:—

Cock, 10 lbs.; cockerel. !) Ibx.; hen, Hi/j lbs.; pullet, 7 Itjs.

Rhmle Island Beds:

—

<".h1<. si^ iTts. : cockerel, 7% lbs.; hen, 7 lbs.; pallet. 5Vj lbs.

Bron/.c Turkeys :

—

Adult .-...k. n»s. : yearlinK cock, 33 Iba.; cockerel, 25 Iba.; hen,

M lbs. ; imllct. lt> IbH.

Pekln Dneks:

—

Adult drake, 8 lbs. ; adnlt duck, 7 ttw.

Indian llunner Ducka:—
Dnike. 4Vj Ibe. ; duck, 4 lbs.
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TkiiIiiiisc (!(«>>'<• :

—

Ailult isuiulor. -M It)».: jouiiu guudfr. 1** lbs.; lulult ijooMt', IS lbs.;

yornig gouie, 15 Vm.

Euibtleu Oeew:

—

AtlMlt Riuidw. 20 ttw.; ymrng gander, 18 lbs.; ndnlt fooap, 18 Hi*.;

yoni-C (jtMiso. Iti Itm.

ThlH ^>riKtU-«lly f<»v«'n» tUe welghtH of all tlio iioimliir brtHtln in uw to-

dny. or euunie. there are irtlll a great uiuuy faiity fowlH that we Imvc not

.I. iilt witU. and lii a bulletin «rf tbto kind It i« not Intended to 8Ut»i>ly detailed

inioriuntlon on »nih breeils. It Is wlely for the imrpow of gtrlng farmen

:iiMi otlii-rs the iwfiil si'le of poBltry, and to aadrt and enconrafe tbto indm-

try fi-oui a ttuiini-iul itolut.

IlVCTBATIOlf.

There Miv two luetlHHls of Inctlbatkw, vli.:

—

1. The natural nietbud.

2. Tbe nrttfldal metbod.

The iii-oiH>r nio»le of iiiiH tnliire for a beginner hi the natural method.

It Is not umeli of a tasU to obtain a sneeewifnl hatch, even In the cam*

of ii u.ivice. I>y the artltl. ial method, but it <Uh>s rwiuire skill to cure for

ehiik!» after tliey are batehe»l; It will, therefore. 1m' surer Brouml for the

liCKinner to rtart In a small way, let the old hen do the .ncubatiiit:. ami

when the ehicfcs are hatebed take them from tbe hen and learn by > xiierlem-e

tlie wants of tbe <*h*ii. Tbe beginner will Ihid theae not a few. Of tbto 1

will deal later.

Tliv \atiirul Jlvlhml.

A great ni.iny persons think that when a hen takes to the nest and

refuses to leave It, ruHllnjJC up her feathers and a<i()Uii)anylng the same with

ivt nneertaiu tone of dtenlensure, upon the aiti>roa» h of any one, that she is

elm-king. This to not always so. Very often the hen 1« sick, and, like most

hnniiins In that state, not very agreeable. Before a ben is wet npim eggs her

. ..n.liti.in should be looked Into. If tbe breast Is plnmp and tbe body exce«-

sivcly Imt. it i. ay 1h' taken for Krant«Hl that the hen Is broody; Itut If, on tbe

other hand, she Is In inwr eonditlon, she should not Ik- set even If she l>e

broody. Moat every faruier'8 wife enu tell you of the tlevottnlness of certain

mother hens, which in their maternal care for the eggs refused to leave the

nest long enough to eat. and finally died; whereas, tiie tratti of the caae Is

that the hen went to the nest to die. It Is seldom that a sl<-k hen, nnlew die

have a fever, will have the vitality to brinu; the eggs to a tomiH'rnture wbldJ

will start incubation.

When a hen is known to be •' elueklug and It Is decldcnl to " set " her.

rile shonld be earefnlly dnsted wHh Insect powder, after dark, ture bi'lng taken

to rub the iwwder freely around tbe vent and under tbe wings. To do this

the hird should be Hftwl (luletly. held In tbe left band l«r the leg*. >>ody

siisiK^nded. the teathei-s will thus staad oot ttma the body and catc.i toe

powder as api>lie<l by the right hand.

A nest Aonld next be i»repar»Hl of sutHelent size, there should be no

cr wdlng; dmt toe tea well wito powder, also tbe dean straw. Tbe nest
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into the »«t. «be U Hkoly to ..r.-.k <»"•

''^-f"
.

j,,^ the -.wmth

or the eighth day "tert »no u,>,s i.
^^^^^^^^ ^^^^

encircling the egg with tlu- l.a.d. If

'J"^,; Ik.- re.nov.Ml.

the ne«t: If tl.ore 1. no ..nvk s,K.t he e« to
u„aor

When the t..stin« Is ov.-r ..u-.v ^ '

^^..^wion^/Se rtK,wtag the

oi» hen; give tUem to the o,u. In u- b.« ^«'"«^
^. conflning

gr^MA gentlene-. Break the ...her U'^ Jl.ls .
he y

^in a c^P with a -''P''^"'
>"":i:;t\Tvt the o a un or.u .ize and

in the seUK^lon of egg.
^^-^"^'.^^''ralt llJ--^^—

of a uniform colour. Ihe f.^^.r;^' . .^e eM» are her own and

nil the Bame. The wloiu is .m n i

mther In erapora-

.helled t^«VZe^T^"b:o:T^ '^^^

tlou, so that white egg»
.j^.,^ a^ely drown the el.Uk.

trown eggs w ith an exct^ "^"^ " to rUkv to give u.ore. Let the

DO not sive a hen nu.re than 15 egg«,
^[^ ^TfLl la water, also to a

„,a hen have ..erf. t ^^^^^^2:^:"^'^^''^^^ ^ "

—r^TJhj^r^^tii; t^-^i— fro« tho.

?hto to Ually a «lg« that the bird to sl.-k and no, brcHKlj at all.

Artificial IncuUtion.

Any standard Ineul.ator will .ive ^^^'^f^^^Z^'^nJ^'^oX
,, t^e aruaclal -tho.1 -n he hrou.MU ar^^^^^^^

by following the natural u.eth.Kl. 1 . •
h

'
"^^i-;^

take

Is always ready and will give a quantlt> at ouce, whert^.

the notion and Is limited to nnmber.
^^^^ ^„

This brings «>e to an in.portant P^'"*
'^^"X te™-

:

Uu-ubator becattse It is . hea,. or
J" ,f^^^^'^^.^^'e guarantee

the amchine that c.st. a u.t.e n.ore ^^^^^^ v tbTleadlng pooltry-

rfhr^r'SmXt - - "^^^^

raisers of the day. The maniei w
,,Ain.i«i Into buying them every

^.ally nothing but toj-s. and so many are deluded
>
to

^^y'J
vear and throwing them away m

J^J?^ buy^^ Whatever

„ bla* eye. that 1 am --f "J^^^ rr«'^^^ It. as It U
you do. get a good standard

,4^\;.";:^:r'Tho other haa fallen to

cheaper ^-^^^^^^ J "
the broiler, for whereas anything

,,l.>ee8. The same remarks ^l"^'.*
„roi)erlv constructed.

Iv.ll hatch a certain percentage of chU-K.
^ -'^^'^iSs aVter they are

s.Mentlflcally ventilated brooder thatj^Ul ral^
these ebeaply-con-

hatched. There is also the
.f'^^^'n'^^;;"^; of accidents with

.tructed machines, while, on the other
^^k^ orTf *>

™««. ATnensive and, conseiiuently, b»'tter manes, or "

;::LriJenrd;:e:t,y\raceahle to negligence Of the ^^^^^
.
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There are. fn.ii. my exiierleiice. « fWr folden rule- ttmt iiiu»tj»e «*f'y**

l.y th.we who W..H1.1 h«ve BuceeM In tte opmtlBir liMMkitlon. and t^y

nr.- i»« followH: Hiiii the miuhlne strictly in n«-onlance with the HMlnni

uriuted InBtruc-tloiii. ; for it 1h u reuHoiiuhle HUiM>««ltl"ii thnt he baa Bia«a

«rerr expeHment and lnveirtli?atlou luxwHury to the mix-itm of hlH machine,

and he li. a* mw* iBtMWtod In tbe tblnc doing the work proiH-rly a» yon

an., and mon- m. n» It mmm tnctmmA aalea tor Ilia hmcMm; therefore I

Hav. follow l.lH dlnHtUiim to the letter. Air jroor cgv at a regular time

every day ami alw> liave a wt time f.ir HllluK and trimming yoor lanp, ana

do It then, m that yon will not have the inl.rortm.e to And your maehlne

eold and the hateh ni ^.ed. IH. not he In a hnrry to o,hm. the ma. hlne at

the end of the batch: your chleta will not die of starvntlon: nature ha«

nrovUhMl for all their requlrenientH f..r at leaat forty-elgbt boun. after exclu-

sion, and more chUks are kllleil by oi^Milng the machine, perbaiia with n view

to savlnK H.,me . lil.k whl. h It Is thouslit < annot tjet ont by ItMlf, than by

any other meant.. The thUk that Has to l«- asslste.1 out ..f the shell to ne%-«'

any good, and In aavlng. or tryln« to sav... tl... on,- yon nmy kill fifty othen..

U-t me then make a atrong l«lnt ..f thin; IK. not allow anyone, l.y any

exenne whatever, to open your machine during the batching or until it is a 1

over an.l vou are rea.ly then to ren.ove the chicks to the brwHler. ThI- l»

also a iritleal time, as tlu-y must l.e iini.kly removed to the brooder Without

n «-baiH-e ..f a < lilll, which Is almost sure to l.e fatal, and If not m wlU giT«

tlH-in a (jreat si-t-hack, and they never will «iuite re«-ov(-r from It.

A most inuH.rtnnt iwlnt to be ob«»rTed la tht- kee|>lng of an equal

t..n,,«.rature an.l the proiK-r supply of pure, fresh air. In the «
i.-niL-rature It is a k.hhI plan to err on the si.le of t.K, much than t«» "ttle.

What 1 mean 1», that If your machine is sn.h that It cannot l.e regulated to

a line point. It ta better to be on the high side than to have a tuachlne at

Vf dPt? HKI deg. to conceded to be the correct incubatlnt; teuuK-ratnre, and the

uean-r the t.-mperature Is kept at that the more .attofnctory the result. AH

.',>..,l n.ak.-s ..f lncubat..rs are now provided with reliable automatic regnla-

t",.rs s-,. that if the maker s dlr.-. ti..ns are foll..w,-,l there will l.e no varlatloM

of temperature. In fac-t. 1 hav.- run a n.a.hine for .-inht.-en days and the

nnsulator waa never moved or altertnl l.y any.ne. and the t.-niiK-ratur.- .11.1

not varv half a degree In that time. Follow the directions and keej) heat as

recnlar as ,K.ssll.le, providing plenty of frerti air by proper airing of the eggs

.iMilv iK. not l.e afraid to give the eggs plenty of air, aa thto to eaaentlal

alM.ve all things to the prop,-r an.l tin.ely exclusion of the chick and to the

natural drying out of the egg. Hut ,lo not get the .-gu's where tlu-y will be

chilled, or you will err on the other sUle. What Is wanted Is fresh, not .-..Id.

air. Most beglnneni are too timid about airing the eggs; esiM-dally .luring

tin- last week, an.l ni..r.^ (hicks are lost frmn thto cause than any other ;
they

ar.- pra.tuallv smoth.-red in the shell. Did you ever notice the way a Iwn

will leave her .-ggs. often for half an lu.ur each .lay. an.l even an hour if ths

weather to warm, and then hat.h ev.-ry ..ne. M..re air should be the motto

of the tneubator operators ami there w-uH b- "mre chicks. These same

u-nnirks apply also to the btoodera and br-xnler houses. IVesh air to the life

of the chick, tortb before and after hat<Aing.
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Tbe beRfnwr to at mem dlMdriintiiae in «imiin<-iu iiii; uiilili lal Imuba-

tlnii 111 Brltlrti ririmiArfii. iNMtiaM « gimt namMr of the irtandanl mcliiiM*

nn- tt-Htwl cmt to wmrtltkmii i>rwnl«it In the Ceotral, Sootbmi ar ulMB
Htiiiif* i.f tlK- riiloii. Kwx III nrltlHli «'nliiiiil)lii r«inlre iiM>re ventUaflM

than they do In tlio iil«>v.' iiiiiiu-»l iilnti-w. 'lin n' Ik n greater amonnt of

water-rapoar here tlmn In tlit- Kant. For this rvimm wmie oinTators have

not bad the aacccM they ttntli-iiiatetl ; lu uiout i-ti«e« the ilih kH liave been

foond to drown In the shell. The only way to orerraoM this 1h t.. leiini to

Jmlgu the iiiiioimt of fvaiKirntloii rctiulred. The ammqianyluK dlagrani wUI

give soiiif lUeii »f the evaiwrntlon re«iulred daring the dtffeient atagea of tb»

bat««.

riio air «.ll may not lie to pnnHniiwed at the begiuulug a» I have giren

It 111 thf HKiirc. hut Im- inreful to have the cell ahowliig Jnst about tb»

evai-iratloii In.llnitiil In thf .IhiBrani at the .'IkI «( th.' ihmiht time. If

there Is dlffliiilty lu obtaluliiu thin, expose the i%8» a longer iK-rhxl. but hate

the rown warm. Otherwtae follow the dlrecthma glren with the macbin*

minutely.

lit. . iir. ful to have tinlforni eti,g8, for the aame reason as given In the

advk-e re the natural inethotl of incubation.

Some advise the opening of the machine when the shells arc pipping

,i!.<l turning the pips up as rapidly as poaslble. There is a chance here, of

• ours.., of iloiiii; more nariu than good. It is a well-known fact that If egga

pip in til.' air-cell they are siile; if below it the chicks are liable to drown.

Xow, to avoid this in a large measure, care should be taken, when the eggs

arc cooled for the last tlnM>, that the lar^'e cell end of each egg is slightly

tIpiKHl upward. This will give the chit* a better chance. The safest way

m not to meddle with the machine after it la dint np, unUl you heciMDe an

expert, then nse your cwnmiMi sense.

.BEOIHNING
< or HATCH

49Tf^ DAY

tSTHmf
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ir t!n' .'vniionitliiti to too nii>l<l. mln... tin- v.-ntllittlon iiiitl ra|iaMil»$

nml If It Htm itintlni«, towiinta tli.- n.Ul iiH.IMiir.' by vU\r\»g n wurm,

ilawii doth ovr the cMli to \h- .lU.m t.'in|K riitur<> of tin- .ittfH; ItBW

for half Ml hour, then nmave >V> not Imv*- It m wt-t that It will drip.

rhc . iirp «lv<-ii to ytmuK chlHw abonld be imirtkiilly th» Mme. wheUtwr

th.-y nr.- nilw-il l.y tin- inituriil luotlKNl or l.y tli»> nrtinfliil. Wh«w on opmtMr

liiiH ol.tiiliMHl roiiin.l of lilH l>r.HMh'r or l.r.MHl«'r>», tin" .-nre whU-h the brood

iWrniiiMlM from liliii will not Ir- r.' tluiii a un.. |, Miimll.'r I.r.-Nl rwiulren

wbeu niothtwl by a hwi. When n begliiuer uiuleitukfH to opfrut*' u broo»ler,

he will rto well to p«y rtrtrt attention to the nmrt mlunte detail of dlivetiM

glreii I'y tln' iiiniiiirm tiin'r of tir«HMU'r.

A i«'w rsstiitlnl iM.liitK to Iw fsiM'iltilly r«'iiM»iiihenHl ni*:—

1. Siillli lciit Ih'mI to >;lv»' coiiifort.

:;. HntHHfiit trvnU «lr. whU-h bIiouIiI In- wiiriii.Ml iK-forc ri-n.lilni,' the

fhlt-kn.

:t. 1U> ••ar^il not to hate an exeewi of liottoni lunt. ThlM will cause

l»')r w<'nkii<t<i» iiiiil mnernl rteblllty.

4. Cliiiks shouia lie tmik'lit to scrntcli In tine litter.

I'owihTcl <lmr<oiil Mild tine tfrlt slioiil.l iilwiiys lie before the chicks

In n-<'<'|)iin l('s.

li. Frexli water »Uould be kept in the brootler from tli<- second day or

the hatch. The water, howerer. Hboahl not be cold. \ liandU U-xH cup

tlll. d with water and Inv. rted Into a MOcer, with a piece of u match or a

small nail I'lac^i under tin- .'dtjc of the clip, make* an excellent drtoUnc

fountain for clilcks.

7. Tlie lauiii of tlie brwHler nuwt bo carefully watcbwl. Follow Inatruc-

tliHia Tvlatlve to lamp vwy earefally.

Home Dimcutma mkt with in Il.visixo Chicks.

/.. ,/ n < «( /,((' .w.—Tbi« is cnuaea by exceas of heat, excess of meat food,

too nnu l. l.M«l. or ;.'eneral weaknefw. If the bottom heat has been excessive,

r.'iluee It «radually. tak.> out the atTe. ted . lil. ks. i.la. ins: them In n box near a

rtove until they recover. If too ninch meat f«»Ml lias Ihmmi siveii or if the chicks

hare overwitOT, n&wx their fooil nc<-ordln);ly. Always take out the affected

birds. If thMe Is a general weakness, the beat of care will seldom make

them strong and vlijomns.

(iiuinm il til, /,« /(;«(/. -This is an liidl. ation of nn advanced bowel trouble.

Wash the atT«-<ted part in warm water as soon as noticed; do not neglect a

chick so afl'ectetl; isolate the <hick until dry and fi-ed dry f.xHl. Tliis trouble

is due to skHW foods, some kinds of rich foods, chills, colds, over-heating,

etc. OIre cLh-ks affected wann-Hiot hot—qnarters, and b<riled milk to drink.

f;<.Hi>. .olds and kindred aliments are doe to dampness, exposure, filthy

Muarters. over < rowdiii;,'. These wrong conditions should be corrected and

the atriM-ted chicks isolated, and if badly develoiied. killeil. The floor of the

brooiler should be kept clean, cover the floor with fine sand, and do not permit

It to become i-aked; frequently fUthy brooders are the cause of faOnn and

are always a positive menace to success.
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Cramp* are <rftMi imtlili'if iiioiv tliiiii tlif dnitli HtniiwlcH <>f <lilikH timt

iMV* bwn ailing for aoiue Hum*. Tht* (-niiiiiw whliii kill lit'iiltliy i-blikM In ii

tfMTt ttaMm BMWtljr caoMd bir drlnkluK tm) hturtlly of very i-olil wHtt>r, by

ciMkiBfr or Iv Mtfcaw beat oT tte miu wbMi Xhie i-bli-kB nrv luit bardMwd to

It. PwrHitlon in «k* miwi In tiw only «mn».

nn>»iiinii ir((i(/<r. -TlilH IM rr«**|n«>iitly iiu't with iiiiil 'h dm- to gfitt>rnl

Ufbllity. wlili-h lutiy rwtiilt rrmii any «n»' or fn)ni wvi-rul or ii tfivat vnrl»'ty

of MmMH. Prprvntloii uniMt lN>Kln In tlic tumlltlon of the imriMitH nml <-<in-

ttttW In tlw uMuagHnMit uf tlie viili-kM. i'liU-k» whifli Inivf Ixt-n goUiK

about l«w with itraopltiK wlnga ar» not wortb trytnc to i iirf or renr. Tlw

main tlilnir ni|nln'«l In ralKlnu < hkkK In to ki«|> tiMHB growing friMu the iiliell

lo nuitiiilty. TiK' Mllitliti-Ht i ln'ck Ik n limn that t-aunot Iw nmdf Rnod. Bnt

nntular f»'«'<llnB uf a proiH-i- finxl u lll !«• a «i>U'nill(l MMwt In thin airt^ tlon.

Urowiug dilfkM Mlioiild Itv M rtvi> tinu'w a tlay. ami «mhIi f»-«-«llMtt nIkiiiIiI

be fvgnlar. It will not MUBci" to kw|» f«MMl contlnnally iM-fcir.- tla- chl. ks:

th^ arc moat likely to over^t and " go Iwfk " ihi their twnX. The thk-kM

Bli<»ul*l Ik» iHingry and ready for their food each time they are fed. Only

aiim< iciit r<><Ml to !-atl<v should Im" >:Iv<'|i at on«' time.

rare Hhonld In- taken an to the kind of fiMHl M ami this ihiwiids u|Hm

what the rhh-ks art- U'lnx rals«'d for. If for markot inniM.scs and rapid

growth ia required. liuleiiemWut of vitality, tlien soft ftM»l» may bi- f*"*!. rU h

In nnnllty. r. fr.. bread aoaked In milk. Bnt If the ehieka are re«|uire«l for

layers, or for briKHllnj.' puriMiHen, then the dry food la better. Pearl iMtmeal

(not rolled oiits I Is 11 -i.lendid f<HMl to sta wi.h. .lohiiiow-ake I* alfco an

«'Xi-elleiit fiHHl, Twii piiits liread runilis. , le part liaril-lMillcd eittf, one p:irt

4-hop|H>d onions. Is also a spU-iidld ration, t'rinked wheat and rraekeil ri<e

are giMMl.

Juiit here 1. uive a word of caution in ti»e une of advert ImHl "t-hii-lJ

fotirtH." A irrni my of thew mixtnrea are nothing niwe or le««i than

slftinss "f ;;rain .1 1 are UHnally the setnl of weed-< which have •K>««n threMbed

with the dilTereiit j;rains. Some of these s«'eds are «<hhI for chicks, othero

are In.inrlons. M U-si the merchant who markets this so-called chiik

fjiwi
"

l» lu the dark as to the tiuallty of the sauu'. lie knows nothin;; aliont

what the food le eompoaed of. and very fre»inently kuoWM nothlnjc of the

re<iuir»<ineiitH of chh-ks. Tlie wee«l ae«U« atid aweeplngH are with biiu a " by

lir(Mli:ct
'

: to bini It hsiks rikhI for cblckw. and to advertise It thnu maketi it

markelalile. Sena- of these " chli-k f..<Hls" are spei ially iirepannl for chickf.

and It Is i»rotltahU' to use such, hut there are others which are unsjife and

dangeroua.

< 'hicks should never he alloweil loose with older Wrtln until fully grown.

.Many lireeders and many lie«lnners act very iionmMmlciiliy in this rp»iie<-t In

warm weather most hens will wean their chicks when from f, to s weeks old.

But in void weather they sometimes require mothering until U» and lli weeks

old. Tbia la a aafe gaoge for artifleial nwthoite.

When chicks are taken from the liromler they should be placed In amnll

bottondess coops for a few wi-cks: these coo|.s ohouhl l»e moved dally to a

fresh plot of grocn grass durini; tini weather. .\ small yard of convenient

size can be made of a few yards of imrrow jioultry nettlni:. each end fastene»l



win: thhi will make n Imwly ni.- wlioi.. .nii. .-ovMrrt wItt ow

•.touimI. TIi«' . hl. kM will hiHtliH tlvply AM tt» toaito •» »•«• ™ »"~* "

Ibv Mwnii Hliould Ik* Hlutttnl ar wiml.

ARB TvmM.

-hh, hi n «»rtl«« or tllf. potttojr bWrti»«« whUI. i-..|"lrr-. Kn'at a»t-nt ....

Au,l a l..r«,.r .H.r.vntnK,. of <«ma>oa -eo» «ud pwctk-Hl

1«IK,. fallK. H.l,.iitltl,- ki.owl.ilK.. IH al.lo to a-m-rt Itself wWh
J*™*'

acinlrtiiK «m«m.n kii«wl«l«... only tlu- .•I...u..i.ih or vaino- «f tb.. food* w«»

b«U» i whereas It may In- ,.ro«t«l.-.. an.l n.^-ssnry to ..tn«ln.-.. ...

.,1 .u^ kUowlB. tiM. T.IU« Of the ..e«- UnM.. t.u-

^

u..;. of tl... K.1....... of f.^U..« IH. therefor, tortrable. A. «» "^^^
I will ttlve a brief hvi.o|»h1h of the fuiM-tlon of ftHHim and a taWe ginag «•

nnnlyHeH of the f«MHliit..rrK ..niially ol.taliml.le li. BrItUh CoHnMa.

The food whleh a fowl eatH him tlirw ri..ii tl..!i>.-

1. To direlop and maintain Ha organic- Htn.rt.ire.

To k.H p It warm ; to keep op beat In the bwly.

;i. To fi.r.ilHl. the HtnM.Rth.

VtUhMl to ililH Is the tw prixli.rtloii of the female.

The rtlvlMloi.!. of the a..l...al Unly are fat. t1»*h a..<l art. and these are all

obtained ftrom irfant food.

yie,h to formed from the la^rtekte (or i.n.telM) of the l''«»»-
fj*

albnmlno.w or nltrogenona matter. Protel i then to the wmrtoWii* mttw,

MiiiplyhiK ...atfrlMl for l.oin-. ...iiw'le, bhmil. feathem egga.

iat ill the i.lai.t will form fat i.i the botly, atid fat prodncea ne«t or

nu.tlve energy.- Fat Ik alH.ut two a.ul half tl..u.s an strong

The fats store np a reserve of bent and enenty In the b«ly of tlu- fi>wl. and

fnmlst th.. matertal for elementary growth -lis wbleb are aevelo,H^l by he

,.,„t,.>M. 1 ..t also enters targriy Into tbe "orttkm of the egg. formli*

...i.iiv o..o-l.alf of Its so'lds.

t'arbobydrates are tbe stanhes ....d f- ,
the la.lk of the dry matter of

nearly nU foods. These are the prlneli»l source* of bent and energy. There

are also two wrtwrdfiwte elementa in gr«tn, :—

1. Aab, lime and other mineral matt.-r; partly digestible.

2. Pflier, husks, or waste matter, mostly i.idlgostlble.

These principal propertk* are all to be found In gral..s. but wnnetlmes

there Is not a H..ffl. le..t .|nantlty to be found In vegetable food for tbe mwtnln-

ing of the fowls during laying period. And as theae i««|>CTtl«i alao

to be found hi u.eRt Ti^K and as they are more easily assimilated tbm

vegetables. It to sometimes necessary to feed animal footl with the vegetahlfc

The ptfttctpal ffooS ««B*nta, ttuHtfi having each Its special function, are not

wholly iBdepeiideilt. At tftMa. they may be aaW to do each otbeTa work.



CarlK.li.vdrate8 are the cheap fnelfi for ordinary nse. Fata are exiienalve

fuels for cnicrgt'iKy us,". If there is a UflicieiKy ..f carbohyrtriites or fat in

a ration fed to ft>wls, tin- i-rotelii will be divert."*! from Its proper use to supply

the deficiency. Therefore, if tliere be a sutticient ((uaiitity of carbonaceous

matter In a ration, the entire consumption of j roteln Is available for growth

and maintenance. Bnt on the other hand, a deficiency of protein is not nia.le

up from the otli."r elements. An excess of carbonaceous matter Is detrimental,

!!< meat if fe<l in excess will cause scouring, and protein will hare Just as

detrimental an effect if fed in e.\<ess as will fats.

In view, then, of the foregoing, it will Ix" readily seen that some s. ientiflc

knowledge of foods Is desirable.

Renieniberhig. then, that fat Is about two and a half times as strong as

protein or carbohydrates as a fnel value, and knowing what he requires In his

l)ird. the beginner will he able to figure out from the following analysis what

proixn-tion of each element his birds rwiuire:

—

Jthjtsi.blv yulrkiitx of rrvil f^tiiffs iht One Httttdrcd Pounds Concentrate*.

I„.v I'ro- Carbo- Nntrltire

Matti'i'. tPln. Iiydratcs. Fat. Ratio.

whoat " w--. 1.S lo.L'
I:"

;-:
1' \

.... S!».o 3.0 47.:{ 4.1' I:';':

Jij^"'
1"""^ Mos 4:- 20 n I?:? 2n:<.

Wh..at Slioit.. .... SI'.-.; 4.^1 1-.- :;0.o 3.8 !.*.»

Cottnns.wl M.al .. I'l > "... •i'-.i l«-> »— *

lCoot».

Sugar »eets,fcodln« V;.r<
.J.

1.1 10.2 .1 1:9.4

ManiteU ....... .
'1 '

, \
,

l i ts
Turnips, swedes .. .4 - 1" ^1 r, j .jo s
Carrots

J
»

'
'_' . •

. , ., ., i ..7..-!

Parsnips i,
-; •,' \;.r.

;j j^.i^a
Potatoes -'11 I " J

J
i ..J 1:5.7

3Iilk ami itt Bv ProiHCtg.

Milk, now
^r,-: i v! "l liiiio

Milk, S. |)aratni- . . . . 4 .. -•; -
j .

Buttermilk • • ' ' ; 47 1 :o.H
Whey *>''

The first column represents the dry matter that the food contains, the

balance beln^ water. All food-stuffs contain water. Tin- amount varies

from ("ight to tift,"en iK)unds jH-r hundretl pounds in such dry material as hay,

«<tr iw uu grain, and from si.xty to ninety pounds In green grasses and roots.

The animal makes use ..f ti e water to form a portion or he organs and fluids

of the body, to aid in diss»>lving solid fixxl and to < arry it by au-jins of the

blood to the various iiarts of the body.

Chenii.:il n.alvsls of an egg:—Water, Otl per cent; protehi, 13.1 per cent;

fttt 9 5 i)er <eiit. ; ash. » iH-r cent. ; refuse, 10.5 per cent. Refuse Is Aell and

bell membrane; mineral matter will prmliice these prorKTties, lime, etc.

One cannot always Judge from the chemical analysis of foods Just what

to best to feed, fo " " palatable and otben are iwt C«fii .to a
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wpU'iulia f<KMl, but riithor strong in fats. Oiits Is n good food, but the huU

luukes It uuiialatable nnd hard to digest. Wlieiit is the bert balanced <»e

grain for fowls that there Is. Bariejr to alao an exc^Ieat grain.

Cost or KKEPim Fowls nr Bbttish Colvmbia.

1 have proren, after many personal expariments, the outside cost for one

hen i)er week when food Is highest, atid during the ratrnt productive and

•iH iuy-ilcniaiuUn}; ix-ritMl. to iw 2% <"t'iits l^er weel£ of seven days. Supposin|b

then. !i l)ir(l to only lay tlirw cgj-'s \H'r wwli for tlie year, which Is a very low

jivfnigf. and snitiH>slnj; tlio avonige nmri;et prite to U- So cents i)er dozeu,

which is also a low average. There Is n clear niiniuiuiu profit of, say, G cents

ou eadi bird per week. Many have estimated that tb«» to good money In

chickens If each bird would return a profit of |2 per annum. According to

the above estimate, and 1 again afflrm it to be a moat modnrate one^ ov« 18

per annum would be realised frmn eadi hen.

Pattesiro I'oi i.trv for Mabket.

VliickciiH.

There are many metliiMls lor fattening chickens for market. All methods

may be said to be under one of tlic tlirec following heads:

—

1. Fattening in crates.

1*. Fattening, running loose,

a. I'attening in pens.

1. I'litUniiifi ill ( ((i/cv.— Under this licadlug we might mentton two

111ft h»Hl8 of feeiling—(«) Cramming ; in troughs.

The vrammiug machine is not a paying proposition, as compared with

other methods hi Canada. It takes time, and time costs money, particularly

wlicfc labour is as dear as it is to British Columbia. The trough method is

('ffci tlvc. but I object to tlie s>-stem after giving it a sjstematlc trial, for

several icasons. There is always a iiercentagc of chickejis which, though

given the best iwsslble food and attention, will fret in crates, and refuse to

put on fteidi, and thte percentage takes away much of tlie cream of the profits.

Another object1<mi I have to thto system is the cost of urates, and to my

mind this is an unnecessary cost. And a further objectlim to the crating

metlKHl is the amount of room they take up under cover, which, f course,

means a special building put up for the imriwse, or the utilisatton <rf one

alreoily ui), which may be ncetled for otlier purposes. And from the stand-

iwlnt of results I positively do not recommend the crating system.

2. Patteninp Chickena nmntttff looie,—There to no doubt in my mind

whatever lint tluit fowls can be fattened and put In good niarii«>t amllthm

by lotting them run loose. But there are obJectlMJS to thto method too, e. jr.,

tlie biiil running loose will take considerable exercise; this Has a detrimental

effect in two waj-s— (o) It will tend to toughen the flesh, (b) It costs money

to pemit a ftwl to exercise, i. c, more money than it dtoiild; h«io» tb» Urd

munlng loose to not as profitable as it might be.

Now, the reader will at once see, by what has bam nid above, *>. •

crating system iiiiis to the extreme of iKmcceretoe and Kuaea fretting;

whereas the fowl running loose goes to the other extTMM and takes too much
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«ieretoe, whk-li la not pwlltuble. The nuwt nattiral thing to ilo, then, is to

rtrlke a tmppf meditim between thew; two, and tbU Is exactly what I have

Mucceetled In tlolnj? by

—

:{. Fattciiinu in ;« /(.•(.- Sikh IiiI bouses may be built foi ttila {Hirpoae, bat

this is not neivssary .. .lere there is a " brtHnler house," or other poultry-

houses used only part of the year. Most any kind of a plaee will bt> sult-

oble, the Idea simply being to give the fowls shelter suttielen; to roost In and

a small yard. the yard be very Mnall.

When the lilnls are Ilrst pat In these small pens (and by small I mean

yards where they will not ho ? room to loam about aad exercise, but at the

same time lar>;e enoUKh to iH-n.iit of then\ dustlnit in the sunshine), let them

get real hungry Itefore fiHii;.;*:. tlien for the tlrst two diiys U'^'^\ sparingly;

for the next week feed all they will eat readily, t ' i -e a day; and the remain-

ing days feed all they will eat three times a day; let them gorge themselvw

the Inst few days.

In tills way ciiickens will not fret; neither will they exercise; they will

slmiily put on llesli. l>o not fe<d shorts to fowls you are fattening, but a

little bran will not be amiss. Never teed whole or . racked grain to birds

you Wish to fatten, but give them a rich mash, not too wet. neither sliould it

be too dry.

Always fee«l rich f<K)d, and as soon as yon see a fowl beeomlug Indifferent

to its f<M)d, If in good condition, kill at once; If not yet fleshy enoniA,

turn them lis)se. Fowls kept in crates i icqiicntly • ^'o off their fee«l " early

in tiie fattening pr<«ess. lait it seldom liaiipens witli fowls fatten^l in immis.

Fowls fattened In iiens will In? In splendid condition in from 11' to 2t» (hijs.

The following foods will make splendid fattening rations :—Out dust, or oat

meal, or oats rollwl with skimmed milk, fed once a day (Morning). C«>rn

niciil with skimmed milk (Night). Bu<-kwho,(t meal with riclmmed milk

(N(K>n). .V ndxtnre i ly Ih> made with any ol" the above to good advantage.

Feed in trouillis. <;i\. Ilie birds drinking water iiumetliately after feeding.

Never feed sour footl, nor let the troughs become .^onr.

Keep the nxwting pens dean and have the plii< <> smelling stroai^jr of

some tar extract, sw-h ns crwde carbiriie, or erjoliu, to keep down verraio.

Fiitlriiiny £»mc);»i.—Keep ducks In smell pens; do not permit them to

swim; feed tliem a g<H)d fo«Hl in :i sloppy condition: have iiient:,- of drinking

water -t band; for a duck will take all of the foo«l it can n id tli 'n clear the

pnmmr' to the crop by drinking fre*>ly, when It will again retcrn to the

food ta>A continue to eat until it can eat no more. Food sb"Uld rot be left

before ducks contlnmlly, but should be fed regularly. If the above Instrac-

tions an- followed, ducks will be In prime condltkHi In ten days, or let*.

Fattening o'( »•«<.—«Jees»' will not stand conflnement, bat If placed to •

limited run and not iH'iug in-rmitted to swim, in fact given tactically the

moie cwjdltlons as ducks, they will show like results.

Ftittei^g T»rk€if».—The bert way to keep turkeys from roandng Is to

give them a naall, rich range, «ch u a clover field, and to feed a rich food,

all they will eat. morning and nlg^t.

A g"MKl plan to make f«HKl particularly palatable. In foetllug to fatten

any kind of fowl, is to atW to the mash sufficient tallow or dripping to make

It taaty.



riu' duck biwIuesB Is dlffereut froni the cUlckeu butiiueBs, lu that ducks

aiv vais«l almost exdnslrely. from a pmottail atandiMtet. for market pur-

iioww Very few dn.k etfgs tind their way to market, and tbae to Uttle

dem«iud for them. Ueuie the du. k business Is rractkully divided tato throa

sectkMW. Tla. :—
1. Exhibition puntoses;

2. Breeding purpoeea;

3. Market lainioses.

The first we eamiot here consider at all. This treatment of the subject

is a ••onslderatfon of ntlllty. not fancy stock. I strongly advise the beginner

to refrain from purchasing exhlWtlon Wrda for breeding; they are usually

jMior la.vers and indi :eivnt breeders.

Ducks are by no means the sreneml farnu-r-s f..\vl : Iiere tliey are different

to either turkeys or geeK". The dmk is a fowl for the spei lalist; It is

.HH-.iliarlv suited to Intensive ke,.plng. Ducks are remarkably fret- from

disease or vermin. Many ihtsous .lairn that ducks are enUrely free from

vermin, but tlii« is not «>. However, if siven proiK-r condlthHW, the Twraln

never become « oienacv to success, as is tl..- case in .hi.kens. Pu.ks grw

Just twica as f ist as chickens and turkeys, antl of all fowls they are the most

easily managed in dose quarters.

There is o ilv one way in which either chickens, ducks, geese or turkeys

can be dresst^l to Ik' presiMitable at market, ami that is by "dry iriuAing."

This piiase of tiie snl)Ject will Ik- d.-alt with sepai ;Ucly.

There are live stan.Uird brwnls of ducks snital...' for raising for pracUcal

imrpoaea hi British Columbia, vl/.. :-The White I'cklB, White Aylesbury.

lV>loured Rouen, Black Cayuga and Indhm lluuner.

The White PrH/».—This breed must not be eowfused with the Coi
.
-n

White Duck nor nnist a cross of the Pekln and the Common White Duck

iR. conslder»Ml as suitable as the pure-hnMl miu. Tile Common White is a

slow grower, .-.lul l.cn.e an expensive du.k as .omparcl with tiie I'ekin,

Which we will now dest-rlbe. The I'ekln has no rival as a market dncU. it

stands iwsltlvely alone. They are hardy, quick growers, prolltlo layers ot

large white i-ggs. ami thrive in cloee conflnement. The I'ekhi duck has a

distiiu t tviK^ of Its own. and differs from all others in the rtiape and carriage

of its iMxly Some Imve said tiiat the end of the iMxly resembles the b;)W of

a birch-bark canoe; there Is a heavy fluff of feathers at the Imsc of the body

which rewmWes the keel of a canw. while the gra<-eful • turn up " of the

tall < learty resemWea the prow. The body of the I'ekln is very long and

d,vp. well rounded and full, both hi breast and to the rear. The flesh is

very delicate and frw> from grossness. In fact, they are aaldenl table fowl.

They mature the earliest of any du. k. and It might safdy be said, of any

fowl It matters little to us where the Pekhi wmes from, or whether it has

a little duk mm mi the Mil or not. These are exhibition iHUnts, and with

flMM we have ae^W to I do not hesitate to recMuaend the Pekto to

tlw duck-raisers of BrttWi CoittmUa at bOag sopertor at a utility bird to

any otber breed luiown.
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The A,lle»h«ru Dncko w^Wn the Pt'klM In a g.-noral way. 11.e body

i. a littlo .liff.'ient in shaiK-. being more oral than that of the Pekln. ihere

,„v s..u.e minor exhibit i,... m.b.is of .UflTerence which have no material valn^

The flesh of the AyU-sl,„ry is wbite and tine, the akin being very the

ftMithora are harder If tl... tern, .nay so «s»h1. than In the pU.n.nge of the

PekIn This may not at first npin-nr to be of n.mb in.|H.rta...e, bnt this

n.ak. s all the dlfTerenee U'tween the Pekin and the Ayle«bnry. The tendei-

of the skin and the hanln«>«. of the feather make It almost ImpossIWe

to'.tivss a.. AvU-sLurv sal isfa. to.ily for the market. The Aylesbury hi, too. a

little i..ferior i.i «ize a..d .a,.i.l...-ss of growth to the Pekln. To -vtaln the

<{.N).l points of the Aylewb.iry. son..- have aulvK-atwl a .toss with tl..' Pek n.

Tliere, however, tun be no advantage In this. f..r the Pekin has evry .luallty

of a.lvantage iK«sessed by the Aylesbnry. hen.v there is i... iuhhI for a .
...ss

or tlu- int.o.lu< tlo.. of tl... AyleHbnrj- bUwd at all. In fact, sueh a er.««, to luy

ndinl w..ak..ns tl..' I'.kl.. in the matter of dressing. 1 wonld only adrlse a

.•rnsH of thew br.'.'.ls wl..-n a rais,T has an Ayl.'sbnry tlo.k and doc* not wish

to Kacrltk* tt year-8 work, m.ler such .ir.ninstanct's the Pekln wHl Imiirove

the Aylesbnry. bnt riee rvno. never".

The \yl.'sl.nrv is a -'.. at favourite In England and In some imrts of

AuKtrall... but the IVUin is last .lisphu lng it. even In distriets peiullarly held

by t!ie Aylesbnry.

roh.iuni Uo,„',i />M,-ll*.-The standard weights of the ttonen Ducks

u-.. iv... as iKing the same as the Aylesbnry; this, however, is somewhat

n.isl. a.ll.." In I'.a. tl.al .'Xiktu'Ikv 1 have ev.-r found the Peklns to be the

larg.-st of all ilu.ks. the Aylesbury n.'.xt. and the Rouen nest. And this

esiHTlenee has not Ih'.-i. :.:U'ai..-.l f.om tl..' handling of a f.-w i«'..s ot .-ach.

but is the result of handling nmuy large shipments of ducks through succes-

sive seasons.

'riie itoiien is . ^.-rv.-.lly a favourit... a..a Is a v.ny profitable bird .o

keep. It is a flue . .arket binl. spl.-n.li.l shaiKS and is a protital.le feeder.

It however, has some drawbiu-ks. which are of vital Inii-.u-ta...-.'. 1.. tl..-

til St i.h.. .'. the Ronen Is slower In maturing than Is either the Pekln ..r

\yl.-l.ury. And another dlsadvatitnge is the dark-c«rfoured plumage, which

'i'v. s tl..' .I.c'ss<-<1 l.if.l ii . "ills.', swarthy apiK-arance. On the other band,

th.' feathers are hue and pluck readily, and If this bird Is marketed at the

rlitlit time the latter objerthm could be largely elliulnatcd.

nhwlc * (n(i«/n.—The OajTiga Is not so general a favourite as are any of

til., tl..-.'.' l.ivcHls ahvadv considered. Some claim that they rival the Peklns

In lapi.lilv of «i-..\vtl.. Tli.' Caynu'a are .inlet, do.il.'. and thrive nn a

restricted range, there iK'ii.g no inclination to stray from home. They au

iH»t SO good in egg prodm-tlou as are the Peklna.

The Cayuga fattens v.'iy .-.'a.lily. ami Is a good du<k f.ir the average

farmer to keep. It, however, has the same objeetlonr.l '
• feature as the

Rotten In eotonr of plumage. This Is In-yond doubt a decided disadvantaw

where a large number are kept for market, but where the rtoek Is small, v ith

a little nddltkmal rare lu iMfepnratton for marttet, this (ritjertion may b«

materially rmoved.
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Indian Uuiinir hmhs nr« tlio smallest of any of tlic fi>n's;oiiij: t.vi»e».

They are active, hence nniulre more f<MHl hi inoiwrtloii to sl/.t- than the other

breeds, but they are also very prollflc Itcifutly coiisidoiahlf attention has

been given to the Indian Runner. They make a good table fowl, aud being

small, very often n convenient slse. It, however, costs more to feed them In

lir..iK>ilion to results than is the ease with the other stamlaril breeds men-

tiontMl alK»ve, and In no way can it be considered a rival utility bird to the

IVkln.

TiiK 1)1 1 K HrsiXK.ss.

BrltlHb Columbia offers »i>ecial advautaK»'s to the dui k-raiser. There Is

II <onstant demand in all of the markets, to say nothiii); of tlie undeveloi)ed

demand which might very easily be develoiied. The beginner will do well to

h«-U the rennirks already made on buying stocrk In the discussion on cfakdcras.

i:v('iy word therein Btiited may he applied to dncks. 1 may say. iiowever, that

«lu(l - fret considerably wiien crutetl, and hence, if siilpiHHl long distances

will seldom do well the first season. For this reason it te advlsaMe to attttt

with a purchase of eggs fnnn some reliable breeder.

fielectlon of Breetling Stock—In mating ducks to iwoduee market stock,

deep lve«'led. meaty siiei linens, strong, not coarse in bone, should be selected.

They should Ijc luitche»l In Aiwil or May; very early or very late batched

dncks are not desiralile breeders.

Whatever characteristic is desirable in the offspring should be manifest

In the parent bird, but care should be taken that ewientlnl qualities are not

SM< ritiewl for minor iM>ints. c. ;/., do not strive to obtain rapid growth at the

expense of table tiuallties. It is certainly desirable to inive a l)ird srrow fast,

but not 80 fast that the npiK-arame will make It li-ss maricetalile. If early

birds are required, the best results will be obtained from youtig ducks, as

they will begin to lay a month or two earlier than the yearlings or older

diu ks. On the other hand, iiowever. only eggs from the older birds, i. C
tlie fully maturwl st<Kk, should be usihI for hatching ducklings for breeding

stock.

The question of water is a much debated one in duck-raising centres.

Suc<-es8 has been obtained on large plants where dncks have bad access t»

water, aiul eipial success has been had where the ducks only had sufficient

water to drink and l>athe tlieir lieads. Tiie l)est plan to follow Is to allow

your hrectlhig duck to have acc»'ss to a swiinining iH>nd of some kind. But

when ducks are being raised for market they should never be permitted to

swim from the time of hatching to the end of thdr career. In the case of

tiie breoding duck, they can do without a water range, but they are better

witli it, aud tiie omtrary applies to market stock.

The reason for my advocacy of water runs for breetUng ducks is that I

believe the exercise the birds thus obtain keeps them in a very healthful

state, and their progeny wll' be strong and vlgorona, and egga will be more

fertile. I also believe that ducks will breed better in water than out of It.

On the other ' '. u .s raised for marke*^ vurposes are expected t<-. give

the best possi suits . Ue shortest iKu-iuie time. Now, it stands to

reason that it . be permitted t<> exercise in water it will take a greater
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Referring to the profits In dutk-rnlHlng, I would (|Uote one of the very

fonmoHt Uufk-ralserH, Mr. Jus. Raukiu, wLo tiajH: "Our clucks are all

hatched and raised artUlctaUr and we pat them upon the market at a cost

not cxtviMUiig live cents per pound." I do not aajr that thta can be done In

this c-ouutry. or even In small (luantltien, bnt It to the open canftMlon ei a

man wlio hiis ii>.is«Ml thousands annually.

The hatching and raising of ducks Is fomparativcly easy. Alraoat

every fertile egg plucetl In a good Incultator will hatch : in fact, a higher

percentage of fertile dueka' esga will hatch than of hens. lu the brooder,

iluckllngs are ensy to raise; they reqnlre identjr ot heat at lirat, but as th^

Ki'ow rapidly this Is wkiu lessened, and they can often do wltbiHit any at four

weeks. This, of . ourse. de|MMids upon the time of year and Individual sur-

roundings.

No f<HHl at all should be fclveu till they are twenty-four iiours oI<l. atid

then a mash of mashed potatoes, ground grains, corn naal and middlintrs.

Meat, raw or ttM)ked. may be mixed with the mash when they are a few days

old, and prass, cahiiage. vegetable toiis, etc., may be given. The secret at

iwoflt in duck-ralsiii« is rapid growth, and they nuist l>e puslied r\gbt along.

. nipuess is fatal to young ducks. They n^iulre a dry, clean house at

ulg. ^ with a boanl tloor. Cold drinking water is also UaWe to cause tnttSO^

and give them cramiw; Just take the chill off It.

The manner In whirii they have been bred of late years, as imjviously

stilted, has taken tlie desire for a iM)nd and swimming from them, and In

some cast s tlu' .vi.inig have Imhmi known to i-e«pdre driving Into a i»ond to get

tlieni to swim, and wliile they iiMiuUe plenty of gfHKl clean water at all

times, for drinking puriKises, they will do better If It is kept lu troughs In

snch a manner that they cannot get at It to riop It round and make mud

holes.

The following forinuhe are given by Mr. Jas, Rankin for feeding different

sizes of ducks :

—

" For nrcttliiiii Birth (ohl and \i<niii<n (hiriinj tlir /«/?.—Feed three parts

whei . : ' -u, one part Quaker oat fowl, one part cornmenl. live per cent, beef

scrai - -I ' Oed to. before, five iier cent, grit, and all the green food they will

eat • ! shape of com fodder cut fine, dover or oat fodder. Feed the

ml- '<•' A day all tliey will eat.

„)• Lajiiiiii «('/ ((.«.—Kipial parts of wheat bran and commeal, twenty

iwr cent, of Quaker oat f<«Hl, ten per cent, of lK)iled turnips or poti'.t«H>s,

fifteen per cent, of clover roweu, green rye or refuse cabbage. cliopiHKl fine,

five per cent, of grit. Fed twice a day all they will eat. with a lundi of

com and oats .it noon. Kwp grit and o.vster shells constantly by them.

" For Fcvdhiij <it <liffi rriit hKk.ic^ of (;) oirf/i.—Tlie first four days feed

e»iual parts of rollwl oats and cracker or Itread crumbs, ten iier (•nt. of hard-

boiled egs» cbtmed fine, live per cent, coarse sand. Feed four times a day,

what they will eat clean. Brooder heat, 90 degrees.

" When four days to three weeks old, fi-ed e<iual parts ot rolUnl oats and

wheat bran, ten i»er cent, .•oniuieal, live per cent, i-oarsc sand, five vci cent,

of fhte-ground beef scraps, soakwl, finely-cut clover, hay, rye ac cabtafe.

Feed four times a day. Brooder heat from 85 to 75 degrees.
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JCftMf* at Gtete.

Tfam are « uiimber erf klinto of «im'w. Imt boro wo will only r..iisl(U'i' In

detaU tiM! merit* of foor of the tUiHlard breetto, vta. :
TouIouh*', KuiImIwi.

African nml Chlnesf. The ronunon fooiie known to w to Ciumda to preront-

ably tbi' (K>sc.'inlniit of fiirly lini>ortutl<nm brought from Kurt^ie by aettiw*.

Tbey are iwiially ratlnT small and aw not so profltaWf an are thf larger

geeae. But I iU'sIro to draw the atli'Utlou lii>re of tho n n.l. i- to my .>xiM-rl.'n<v

In the marketUig of many tbouunda of every kin.l of fowl. I have ever

found the arerage-rt«ed Wrd <rf any cIbm to be tbe best seller. Mn.- to

tliiit.'. n poinHl WH-se or turkey* Inrariably hn.l the flrrt demand, and tt In

only natural that thin should be ao. Thi-se are nanally the young blrd^ or.

at any rate, the tVunile birds, and tli. re Is not the coarseness of flesh nor

atrengtb of Huvour In the wualler birds. This Is an item that will be ap!>r»-

ciated in n niarkFt wbere tlw demand Is liahi- and in the b«'st of imirkets

occasionally tbe 8U|»|rfy wUl exceed the demand. But tbe iwultry busln«'SH

in Its every deitartment must very materially Increase before thto state of

afTairs will e\er iMvome a matter of ex|ierience in Ilritlsb Columbia.

"
'J ouloUDC Gn»e attain the greatt-st slae, after exetHHllng the standard

weightH. whldi are:—Adnit gander. 20 lbs.; young gander. 18 Iba.; adult

Km>s«', is ms. ; yonns Rmm', 13 lbs. In colour they are grey, opper snrfuecs

dark }:rey. sh»-lin); to lisbter grey on the breast, body and thlgbM, with

while on tb v. Hill and legs are a rcblisb .nance. They are t;ood

layers. youL laying IS to 24 eggs In tbe season, and old ones to ac

or 40. ThK . .-vd is by far the most popular, though for market It Is con-

sidered Inferior to some others. They are quiet, and the beftt suited to range

without water."

—

J'oultru Craft.

Toulouse Is a late nmtorer and to about ready for maricet at Christmas

time.

White Embitn Oecte are almost as larg«> as tlie Tonlonse (Jeesc. They

are, as tlie name indicates, white in colour, with yellow bill and legs. The

Embden is not so great a favonrite as is the Tonlonse, they are a lesa hardy

bird than the Toiilonsc. and are a little Indifferent as l.iyers. Tbey are,

however, by far tin' iR'st table goose of any of tbe breeds. They fatten

readily, dress well, and are prt^abte <mce they are carried otw the flrat

three weeks after hatching.

African Gerte are about the same slae as the Embden Geese. They are

grey in colonr, nitpcr surfaces dark grey, tuider surfaces lighter, neck light

grey, with a long, dark striiK' on the back: bill black, with a large knob at

the base of the upper mandible; prominent (b'wiap under the throat,

although iu some specimens this Is iucontqiicuous ; leg.s dark orange. The

African Geese bare many good qnalitles and at the same time many bad

ones. They are considered to be very profitable birds and practically occiq»y

the same place in the Oecse world as the Pekin T>ucks do In dnckdom. ^Hiey

irrow very rapidly and when about ten weeks old will weigh from 8 to 10 llMi.

They ai-e much better layers than the Embdeu. but not so good as the Tou-

lonsr For table purposes they are very popular, their flesh being fine and

t.f good flavour. They are, bowerer, very difficult to dress. Thto to so in all
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5c!wn and TaiHi -kl". thry to not I««it m • «««•

whlto bm^lH.
,,-„m|,u thf Afrl«-aii. nii.l tlie

Chim„v f;,r« -I.. -l.ni* the rWiw wwnil*' w Air

otlH. bmnl Unv...K t... Uno,. ... the b«-e « tb. bUL^ ^^^^'V^

rr-^r::.,. ....... ... ,,,

JLaruc-terl-tie a.ul tl.ut i« a large iH-rcrntage .rf tttfertHlty lu the <«•.

JfaNMtr and Breedlnp Otete.

„ ,. .„v,»,..o ... n,.«. ««. 1. i"Lr'm. ;,'.:»;! '!«

jjiirTn^iTrr:.';. r.:;;; ,.;,:....>'. "< .»

,ea' ,ns otlu r .o,.,l.l«atlons. tvork«i ont on the wme iHractlcl Hue-, have

often n,«te only with on. «.«.s.: o,a..- Mnls
^^'-^J l"*;,^^^^^

Gem.rally gee»e are nmted 1.. trlo8. two ^h^- ni"! o.u- «...hU.. ^y*'"*

h™e
"—. r«..r. they may be mated four to ^^^'^^

few oM -wulors ,.«t into tho floek extra. Tl.e umtl..gs HhouUl
J'^J"^

I^Jarate u'.tn well satlsfle.! w.th each other, then they can be turned

into the emnuion pasture.
th.. cppbp aet

" During the breeding m-nson eare shouM he taken no 1^ the «ee^

too fat; no gram rt»«rtd be fed «- lo..« as ,nMs. w .na.iMlle.

;

or i^eaVmake. apleodM pasture. FmU-oru durlug cold or ^e.^

weather
.

^^^^^ g,,.^^ „,^„t gfteen
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elrwi wJtlMmt iiMilHtniMV. Thin trw«l»le to found iKitli with liMulmtorH iiimI

iiNo wh. n tl 1<1 tffKW.. (Imn tiM' lmt«-blng. But IhM* ta Imm danger In help-

liiK tlicm iimii till' »U*'U tliiiii liny othiT I'hlek. I4irnp nnmlimi nf ftrtly

iiDitiimt ptxIliiKs illi' III ilif slicll. Iiciiia iiiiiiMf I'Vfii tn |ilp the sholl. Tlil«

irtutf at uffalrM nm In- tllHctiVi-nil l>y tbt- uolw iimih- »ty tin* flTiirtH of the bird

to brwik thnm^ and « you i-souot tril Jiwt where to o|ii«n tlio Hlit-li, iny lin-

en iD pan of wRrm wiiter HUd open It In tiw centre of tbe part that floatii

up.

ThP yoniiK k<n»IIii«h m«mt be kept dry aud warm and given the lint feed

(hiriy six homs iifi.T imtclilii^r. iiiiil tlu' mtm fowl aa wotthl be given young

tliiiks. Tlity iii.i.v ili.'ii Imvc water to drink, but none to awlm In.

When three 'liiys olil wive tlii iii llie ^reeii IVmhI tliey will eiit. «reeii elnver

niid oulon lol* 't'lng exei'llent. There It* uo bird thut will grow uk niphlly

na a gotaing nftw It is three weeks rtd. After they are fully feathenn' they

Khonlil hnve « :iler to Hwlni and wiiHh In, running water being preftrred.

(ie**; lire, iis a rule, very hnrdy. hut they ennnot l»e kept In mna, and when

fully fi'iitheretl lliey need only a slied for shelter, .\fter a R«<)s«' IniM one*-

laid her egg in a partleular newt she is not likely to leave It. but will ke«'p

going to the same place. Oeeae aud dueka hIiouUI have,ner«f»s to water deep

eiioiiKh to ••over the uurtrlla, othorwlae they cannot keep noatrltit elean aud

will 8Uiothcr.

Ttraxcra.

Tlic u't neni! jiiiinissloii api>eiirs to he Hint turkeys are very hard to

ralwf, and it is en>m«Ml for the most part by the iiiiproiter methodH that are

followe«l. In the flwt place, they will not stand dose confbiement. but if

tflveii proper raiij.'e they are eaully raised. Thongfa they are tender whiU!

yoiiiif;. they are very lianly after six we«'k« old. Their egga hatirh even

stronger and lieil(>r than liens' i"."_'s In an iniMilialor. and It is diiriim the first

two or three thiys of their lives that the greatest eaiv Is iieei'ssa ry. 'I'Ihw

imwt lie taught to »itt, and 11k» oaahtrt way to «lo tlila Ik to make lltt"e pills of

sonic mash xiieh as li* fed young cbit-ka, awl pnt one in the month of eaeh

bird that will not take It of its own neeonl. They will moat likely take the

s.i-ond tlienisclvcs. Ki-ep llii'in liniiscd In dry, eonifortable ipiarters, and do

not allow theiii out III! the dew Is olf the Krass. I>auipiies8 is almost sure to

ehertc the growth, and prtrfmbly eaaae death at any time befim tiny are idx

WWks old.

Many iM-rsons have found it almost ImiiossibU" to raise turkeys in Itrllish

(^oliimhht; and when wo remember where thesf^ exinTlments have; Ihh-ii made,

aud also beir in mliHl the nature of the turkey, the reaultant failure la not ao

stnrtllnK, Ix*t me "My most emphnth?all.v that the Coast Distrlets of British

Coluiiibia are in no i»>iise of the term suited for raisinj; turkeys. If the tur-

key were allowed free raiiire, and in tl. • winter months to s<'ek its natural

shelter, rhtre i.< n.i reason whatever wJiy the tuikey should nfft thrive

wherever the pheasi-.it will 1! - ^; but being exposed to the open fields during

the rainy mouths makes tbf ''.^neaticatlon of the turkey almoat an Uapoad-

blllty throughout the Coaet Distrieta.
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III till' ii|.iM>r Vnant Imnlltlwi there M», however, MctloM where the tur-

key thriv. H. 11.. r..m..x Vnii.-y <.r Alben<l. provkltai there to aa* teo mw*

UiIihthI In till' UrliikiiiK walt-r.

'riii-ki'V-nilMliig In «'lth«T KaM ..r W.-».t K.».l.-iiii.v. or In w.ni.. WMtlons i.r

CurllMNt. iiiiouia iMfovc |iniatiibti>. Ill l-:.tHt K.^toimy. i n-Htiiii •.liouUl |.r.iv.'

H H|>l«nidid m-tkiii ft* tirkfym I. C In tlw' uwwr or higher tand^ while the

UiwiT liimli" nloiiK till- KiHtti'imy nre |wr i«x«*IImk* for feeee.

Kiiin)<Mi|)N Mlionhl iilwi prove nn nrtmlnihlo plere for tnrfceyii. In fMt,

nnywlipn' \vhfn> l . r.- Is snow In 111.' wlnl. r Insttml of r.iln. wl err tlwri- In n

Kuod «)|>|iurtunlty ror niiiK.' ninl wh.-n' ili lnklni; \miKt Is not snrilniru«>d

with mineral.

Do not. bowerer. try to ki*p yimr turki-yn <m n i>liuf m> huiuU that jour

hlrrtu niniit live on yonr nclirhbonr'ii fnnn. Tlil« hi hRrdiy honeet.

For full Inetnutloiis ic rnNlna turkfjH. 1 wonUl iiu«(ii(>i<t the taking of

one of tin- Ko«l poultry piiin-rs. In wlil. li will Im- fonml iMigtby arti^ on

the mibjwt by tlie Unt nn ii of tii<- diiy, ami iqiace fmrbida the detalla b^m
given here tbut the aubjtvt hktIis.

M.\BKKTIMi rol ITBY.

It In n very eomnHm pmrtlw In Brithih Colnmbla to aend poultry to

iniirkct iillvc. This Is positive nilstiiUf. uiileH!* the atock la ao thin that It

winilil not Htaiul i-xiMwuif ; In »ui li nisctt It Mbould not be marketed.

All poultry ahoaM he killed and dreaaed before markettaig. tat two

reaaona:

1. Live stock ahlpped any diatanee where cratlug will Im- mtt'SHary will

shrink ten \x>r cent. In weight, though they may only be a few houra In

trnnsit. It inutterH not whether they be conveyed by train, boat or cart,

they will fret just the siiuie. Tbi» loan to not b«Mme by the pnrdiaaer. hot to

u direct 1«H8 to the raiser.

2. A better price can be ohlnintHl for (Iressed thiin uiuln-ssed fowls.

In marketing poultry of uuy kind. It 1h advisable to sell same by the

IKMiiid. The poultry bnalneaa In Hrlttoh Colnmbla to atlK In Ita Infancy, and

It Is In the i><)wer of the poultrymaii to now educate his market before fixed

Imhits and methods Ik-couh' t<H> s» t. lii st'lllug by the pound, It to fairer to

the rulner and to the pun lianer, becauae the value phi- fid upon a fowl to th«i

nut uppruxlniute but true.

How TO DbESS roULTRY FOB MARKET.

ilethoiln of Killin'i.

1. The old, and certainly very effective, method of killing fowl of any

kind for market Is to chop off its head. I do not wonder tliat those who

have had exiH?rlen(e with this mcthiKl will sometimes gladly forego the small

additional profit ohtalnwl for dressed fowl, and ship their stock alive rather

than put up with the unsightly meas caused by this method of killing. It to

dlaguatlng to the operator, and alnmet an Imiiosaible taak for a woman. One

would naturally think that a fowl with Its h«id choired off would Weed

freely, but this is not usually the case. All who have aeco a ftiwl kUled In

thto waj have obawved the neck tamed inward Into a crook. Thto for



R HMMMOt atopH Uh> fl<iw f>r bIniMi, iiihI tlH* IiI<mnI ulnwily fXiMwil caiiki^Is or

clota; In tlito raanvte fann It pmrmt n fnrttair flow at Mood, or. at l«Mt.

to any vxcvm. Il(-nc«>, mi ntttuint ttt thin tiMgulatloii. tbm fowl dnao not

lili<«il wpII. I, tli«>n>t<in>, ii>iHli>mn tlilM nH>tlHNl, lM>««nM> of ItN mnwlmm nml

Im«-iiiin4> It riil'tiillM till' lili'ttlliiK,

'i. A MtiHMl HM'tlinil In to upvif tlM> nrti'O' iN'titml tlu> inir. Thin

dai4lMNl to fiffecilvis bat ban tbe mtim objfirtbai a* In tbe tamer cam. to aay

iiothliiit of thi* crnclty of liUiilliix a fowl to ibnth. I romlimin thto nirtb«Hl aa

liM'fftH-flvf III Miimtl ftiwlM. If miUHfiH-tory ntiiiltit !«• niiiilml. But In tin* c«nm«

of i;i'«>M«> l( \h iiih ImmIiIi- to iiili>|i| IIiIm iiicIIiinI, Im-i'iiiim- iIInIim mIIimi of llic llifk,

UH Mill Itlll'l* Im* nt'OlllllK-lltllil, Im IIIIIIKHI Mil llll|HinHlhllll,V III till* ftIM' of »<«««•.

Tbla mrtlMMl ma Im> iiUHh* crrt-ctlvo hy ty\uu tlii> k<><>m' l*y lh«> fM<t to ii hiim-

imnlKd «'onl at a t'onvt'ttlMit bvlgbt, lm<k tbi« wInkh l>y turnlnf one lM>bliul

tlif> oth«>r. tbon ffrrnqtlnit tho bond wttb tbe )i>ft baml oxpniw tbe nrterjr on tbe

sldf i>r llif uf k mill Hfvcr with a sliiin> kiiltf JiHt Im-IiIikI tlio i>iir. Still

Imlil till' bill ill till- li-t't liiiiiil. |ircv<>iitlii); tlii' tiiriiiiii; of the ikk'U no iim to

(•loHt> till' wviTcil iirtcr.v. Ilolil thus for a few iiioiik-iiIm until tlio strilKltli*" of

tbe guuM> MUlHtiUe, thi'u tuki* tlowii iiimI pluck. Tbiit metbud In alao advliiable

in tbe caae of lane gobblera, tbe aiM>ratk« being |ierfonaed In tbe aane way.

fkmie knock tbe bird uuconM-lons hy HtrlktiiK It a riiarp blow on tbe bead.

Wben lilnlH nn> killed in tlilH way their liondM Hbould be waiibed, tben care-

fully wra|iiH-il III |)ii|H'r hcl'or<> iiiiirkctlii):.

U. A tbird inctbod 1m to never tbe artery hy slitting o|ten tbe roof of tbe

mootti. Thbi to laracticaily tbe aane aa metbod Na 2. It to advocated beeanae

oi .'loanlineM*. tiR' b<aod being waabed out of tbe mootb aa aooo aa tbe fowl

In dremied. Tliere to no merit In tlito. however, ttn I tlo not think the fowl

Itleedn freely euoiigii.

4. A fourtii iiiothiMl Is illMliM-ation of the iicek. Now, !>> dlHUN-atloii I

do not iiieiui Hliiiiily the hn-aklii); of the iie<-k. A ('lilii-iitinn, for liistaiiets

will eatcb a bird by the beuil, give It a couiile of twtota in tbe air and baa

antcBCded In dl> locating tbe neck; hnt imrb a metbod to notblng more tban

Mraagalatlon. The bird Is not lit for fixHl, not linvhn; hUil.

To proiH'riy ilisliH-ate the neck of a fowl of any k'ud. catch either the

le^TS or wliiKs ill the left haml, and. either sitting or staiidiiii;. rest the bird

on the right knee, eiitcliing tiie lietid of the bird b<>twc<>n thv' flntt and tiecond

flngera of tbe rlgbt baud, imlni of tbe baml townrtl the beak, tbea holding

tbe body flrmly with tbe left band, tip tbe bead of tbe fowl al^tly back-

ward with tbe right and stretch the nwk liy a titendy pull downwards. The
iKH-k will readily separate where the lii-ad .i.iliis the neck; but this Is not all.

the iitH'k must be stretched until tl'e iirtery or Jugular vein s«'vers. ity this

nietlxHl the fowl is unconscious iiistMiitly: the neck is stretched two or tlire*-

inches, into which cavity every drop of the bUMxl of the fowl flows, and not

being expoaed It does not coognlate. And, farther, tbe meaa cauaed by otber

methods Is avoided. Tbto method I UMat heartily reeomiaend aa bring tbe

luiiet practical.

Hotr in Pluek « Pmel.

An old and very effective metbod of ptncking to to dip tbe killed bird

Into scalding water, when the fathers readily mb off. Bat what to the



result? lu every c-ane the ni.iH>aniiiee ..f ili.- l.inl is pni< li. iill.v .l. si i..,.m1,

for the skin Is sml«l«l and riihs off In plm-i* when the iVailieis iiiv

stripiH-il An.l 11 s.!il.l.-.l bird will not stand ex|Hisnre w> loi!«. luit UM.ks old

within ten hours „( kllliiii:. I'or faniiiy ns.- this ni.-th.Kl Is all right, hnt not

for ni!irk.-t i.iiriH.ses. T Iiy inetli...! is 11 ulv iiMMliod. :ui.l to elTeetlvely

pinek a l.ird dry Ih.- IVnthers lu.isi mII 1 T l» l-i- I'i''l 1 mes rol.l

:

the feathent ooiw out readily when Hie llesh is wm ni. S.. it I..-, ,M,h s iM :i. ti

.ally IniiMMwlble to plu.-k dry and kill hy any oilier nieth.Hl ilinii .lis ati.-n

of the iieik. beeanse by any oilier niethmi the ois'ialor niiist wait until the

l.inl lias bleil. :ili.i even lliei. Hie \Mllie of llie leathers depr.vial.'S. Ui-alise

„( tl„. bl 1 iinNiii*: Willi llieiii. As s i :is llie bird is killed pilll out the

king flight iViilliers ..r llie uinu's. :ils., hill li'Ml li.Ts, lih-ii sirip nil ill.'

feathers by jilillilig the leathers willi lliiliiib :m.l r..i-. lhi-'. i- sll-hlly ;iu';iiMsl

the grain. Tafeh as many feathers as .v.m <-aii :ii .'u..-. l.m ai. liil

mit to pull i.H. miieh against the grain, or the lU'sli will tear. I'lii.klii!;

the baek tirsl u'ives one the .oiitiileiiii- for the rest, tinless the ojK'rator Is

w.'ll ill print i.v. 'l-li.' l.;i<U plii. K.Ml. tniii I.. Hi.' bieiist and pluek this as

so.jn as pos.sible. Th-'i. liirii 1.. lli.' tliilT iin.ini.l Hi.' v.'nt. Hi-' r-vithers of the

legs ami wings, ami ibe l.inl is il.mi'.

l^Mive a hand of leathers about ::i... Inelies wide on Hi.' ii.vl; l.cl.iu tin

head. This .-overs the .avity In whleh the hhsNl has .-.illtH-tiMl. ini.l Himi

niiMl, ,,r tlic ne. U is always . lioj.iH.d off when the fowl Is Is'lng pn-par.-.l lor

,l„. ,,,|,|,.. I v.- jiisi a ;.Mrt. r of feathers also to cover the kimekle of the

l.-C -rb.' last iwo small lll:;lit r.Mlli.Ts. as wll as all <•( Hi- small te:itli.-rs

found on tla- tip of the wings, slioill.l Ih- left on. an.l 111.' wiiiiis f.-l.b'.l by

turning the tl|w Is'hlnd the shoulder.

Do not sing.- a bird .v.m are g.ilng t.. exists*- .m Hi.- mnrk.-l
:

l«-:ive this

Inr Ih.- hous.-k.H-p.-r. To sing.' .Iraws out the oil and sm.ils the apiH>aran.-e.

All .lowii an.l l air sliould Im> earefnlly retmivwl and the fowl made as prt-

seiilabl.' as iMtssibl.-.

In- |>"<-kl>'« '"«• >l'!ll*k<'t. line ii box with . l.-an iiiiin iiil.'.l paiMT ami lay

the blolM on their sides. ne.-ks and l.-gs .'.\t.-ii.h-<l. an.l tli.' I'.xli.'s so ai raii!.'.'.l

as to Interlock. I»o not thr.»w the birds arwni.l ..i Ii.iikII.- them r.-iinlily:

can-fill hmiillinu' will be toiind to Im-rease their value. li. the <-as«' .»r ducks

an.l ir.-. s.-. Hi.- I may b.- fol.hMl b.i. k ..ii the body, the same an the wings.

\ .b. n..i a.lvo.';H.- Hi.- sli.ipiii;; b.-anl. ii.ir any ..th.-r s.-neme to "make"

a bird appe.ir b.-tler than it is. I pr.-l.-r tin- bir.l to Ik' In g.KKl .-..ndithrti.

aiul it will in smh a wise show to lant advantage when rfuspoiided.

POILTBT IS RkI-VT«)S TO THE <)K< II AKK.

itritish Colnmlda fniit is now coming so much t«» tiie front that it is

aiiia. ting Hie attention of the whole world, and the thanks of the farming

,.,,i„,„iiiiiu a,.- .111.- 1.- Hi.' C.v.'nim.iit :in.l tli.-ir iv|.r.'s.'nt,'itiv.- for tl»» way

they hav.- .•m-...irii;;.-il Ibis iii.liisi ly. '111.- .•ombimition of \ Hry and small

fru'ltH—in fa.-t. any fruits- is om- tlnil sli.'Ul.l also .-all lor Hn- sam.- .-are and

eiM-«mraKenM>nt, as the two go hand in haml. tlu- one assisting the oth.-r.

Poultry In the app^, |smr or \mte\i on-bBrd are ..f the gr. alest lieiietlt

to Hi.' tr.-.-s. lis tliey destroy noxious Insects and wmte; uud lu addition to

k.H-piiig th.- w.-eds nn.h'r. they scrat.h atid loosen the surfnra of the soil in a
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iiiiiiiiiiT lliiil is iimsf liciii'licijil. TIk' (Iroiijiiiiss iirc also li'ss vnliicd lliiui llii'.v

sliDtild he. MS tlicy nrc ;i v<T.v rii-li I'tTtiliwr: ir i':::-t, ni(i»|p-};;-in' its state that
tln'ir emits have Itcfu iUmiIiUmI since the jM','iii> li.ivi- !«•»•;! allowed the run of

the orehar»l. niiil thiit the cn^w are of a isiiich licUer <|ttaUt,v, owing to

tIeNtritctloii of liisecis. (tiic authority c ly • : -"Tln're is no ne<Hl of tliere

iM'iiitf liny ofl'-yi'iir with :i|i|ilc Irin-s. iis i\\v iviii iK-ai- < ver year anil a Mtfjrer

erii|i ir []\r |i(p(illry is ;;ivi'ii a cliaiicT In assix ^li, •..

Itlai kliiirrics, rasiilicrrics. currants aiiil fjoosclicrrics flrc excellent for

ehiel<eii rillis. 'I'lie yoiili;: cliieliM tlimetl IiNtse !iliii>M;;st these plants will not

Injure tlie fruit; in fiu), i( Is very rarely they will toiidi even the rii«' fruit.

Xo two hnnM-ti<>H of farm in<hislry ;;o so well together as |MMiltry anti fntitM;

fh<'y can Im> worlie<t on the same u'niimd w ith UiH-iiletl iMlvaul.- Ke to neh other.

I MsKAsI s Hi I'oi I 1 i:v.

I'reviiillon is Iietter llian ciiic. ami llie lireeiler who keejis the houses

clean, w arm ami |ii ii|icrl.\ \cni llalcil. and has the water autl fiH-il vesselfi

always clean, need have little to fear from diseases.

h'uiilt.

Tills Is the iniwt to Im> dreaded of any of the troubles that the |ionltry-

maii will have to cmmuiicr. as if ii mii e ltcIs a start the whole tliw U may ;;o

Willi it. This alTcci idii. if laUcii at Hie start, is easily clc'ckeil, and the liird

that shows aiix sIl'i s mr.sl iie imiiiedialely isolated from the rest of the 11im-U.

The syiniitoins are: - Kyes waleriuj;, nostrils closed, hreathing dt^ep and
fH^iueutly swelling round the ey»'8.

As S4WMI as It Is (Mwted, take tlie blnl and after dissolviiis a teasiMxiiiful

of iMiraeIc aehl in a suiall tin enp of warm water. iilmii;e the hiriVs liead

under and Imlil It there till ii seems to . lioke. which action will ('raw the

solution into the ca\ilies of ihe nose and throat, and 1 have found it a

most elTtH'tive remedy. I>o not use any tins or cups that are wanti>d for nny
othJT puriMwe. as the disease in very Infettious. I'ut the hiril in a dry, warm
Itlace and reiteat the treatnMnit in n few Itonrs. SUne ointment or eartM^ated
vaiH>line Im iilso good to niqily to the svvelliuK ronnd the eyes.

f'holi'iv.

The fowl alf.'.'tiil witli cholera is deje<-ted. sleepy and drrioi>y. is very

thirsty, has a slow, stalkiiif: jialt. and iraiH-s often. Tliey often slaj.';.'er and
fall from weakness. The wattles turn pule or Monietiuies ilurk and they hare
dlarriMea. At H'nwve nil affeeted birds to a warm, light plaw with plenty

of elean straw. (Jive no water exe*i>t witli " I>)Ugliis Ml.Tture" in same,
formula for which Is ttiveii hei-ewith. The dropjiiuKs should he drenclKMl witli

a solution of c;irliolie acid, ti, |ireveiil tlie spread of the disease. Xotli'ii;: l)iit

ciMiked fiMHl slioiild lie fed. I'reveiition is the only sure eiire for this disease,

!>iit if anj-tliiiiK will do any gtrnd the altove treatuMntt to most likely to be
efri"ttl¥e.

Crop Bnvntl.

This eomplnlnl is liahlo to affe<-t birds in confinement more than tbooe on
a large range. It is en used mostly by urer-feedlng, and unless relieved

promptly t^ath is sure to fidlow. IlelJef may be qalcUy givra by (q[)enlug



the crap on the side with a Hhan» kiiJf<", cntthig n slit suni. iciitly lon^ to

remoTe the contents. Oleim the cr<H> with warm wiitor and sew ni) again,

tiiliiiig ciirc not to sow the skin of the bird to the sock of the crop. Close the

. n.p witli wliit.' linen ttn-oad fli-st, liavinj; the knot on the Imiifle, then pnt n

ii'w slilc lirs III tilt' skill. I'lil In ii wmi iii \ii:\rr mid j:ivt> no wnter for twenty-

lonr lioiiis and only soft fiMxl, and it will soon rt-covcr.

Gape$.

(!ame».—Fo»\ wnter, exp«if«nre to wet. damp plmw, partknilnrly at nlRht.

want of nonrishini! fiMnl, etc.

N//Hi/»/oMiJi.—TiK' ««'ni'ral symiitonw, ob the nnine llnpll^n^ ennHiHtR In

. ..iisdiiit gaping. ••onBldng and Hmi-Klng, together with Innitlvlty and loHii of

a)ii«"titi'.

Treatment.—Give the hlrtl dsiily. until it n-covfi-s, a siiuill iiiof of cnni-

phor about as large aa a grain of wheat, and add a few drops of camphor «u-

turpentine to the drinking water, or mix with the food, about ten drops to

the pint.

J.cy Wcakneag.

Cauxe.—It often arises frwn the Inbreeding of the same strain of fowls

for too long ;i i.cii.Ml. iint Is usually cnnswl by too high feeding, which

im n iiscs the wciglit of tlic botly out of proiiortlon to the muscular strength

oftiielegs; it more generally o<< urs in the large breeds, such as Codiloa

and Brahmas, particularly in the cin kerels.

Spmptow*.—Squatting around on their Ikk ks, after standing for a siHMrt

time, as If tired; In bad cases they are unable to stand on their feet at all.

Treatment.—In an early stage give the following irill twke or three

times a .lay: One grain of sniplihate of Inm, Ave grains ot pbotqthate of Ume

and liiilf a grain of (jniniue.

Doufflag Mixture.

"Douglas Mixture" is made tints:—Take of sulphate of iron (common

c».pi»erns> 8 ounces: sulphuric acid, fluid ounce. Put into a bottle or Jug

one gallon of water, Into this put the sulphate of Irwi. As soon as the iron

is dissolvjHl add the acid, and when It la clear the " mixture" Is ready for OW.

Ill hot weatiier. or when tlie tltw-k is small, less may lie preimred at once,

but tiie aliove proportion should lie nliserve<l. This '• ml.xture " or tonic

should be given In the drinking water every other day—a gill for eveiy

tw«ity-flve bead Is not too much—and where there Is infection it must 1h>

tised every day, but where there Is no disease, not so often, or In small

quantities If used every day.

This preparation, simple as it is. is one of the best tonics for poultry

known. It is aitermitivt' ms well as toiii.'. and iiossosses, liesldes, antiseptic

properties which make it a rcmeihi as well as a loiiir.

There are many other diseases that iioultry are liable to, but the nlMjve

are most i»evai«it asd mtmt Waif to be awt with.

VnuniR Psm ot Fowu.

To ke«'p fowls In good healthy condition it Is absolutely necessary to

keep down the vermin. This particularly aindies to chickens; turkeys are
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also troubled, but to a lew degree, w'dle dudes and geese are worried little

if at ill.

In ItrltiNh Coluiul>ia the vi'i-uiiii ]»fst fvcii ^rcatiT. tli<>uj;li this Is

iiMHllviiM, tbau it Ih la any other i>art of Cuiiuda. Uut it onu be coutrollcd

with comparative ease if pnqier niethodH be adopted.

So fin-at lias been fimiul tliis ]>1ii;;iii- to fowls that ctTiaiii (•(Hicfriis luivc

found au eager market for all kinds of pateut tlxtures for the itositlve pre-

vention of the vermin iH>st. i term micb fixture* luxuries and stamp them
as non-essential. But it will be necessary for us to Imow simiettaing of the

kinds of vermin wfairfa infest ponltry lionses and the fowls tbemselves, as
well as something; of the nature uf the same, before we can Intelllgratlr dls-

euss their prevention as pests.

Vermin iKttts are of two kinils, via., lice and mites.

The lice stay on the fowl and are mostly the large grey louse.

KiiKlx of I. in: on Foul.

1. Letter Lice.—These are a small louse similar to the large grey louse.

2. iMr^ hen loute.—Very oomm<m and very prolific; it trails a tickl«r

behind it, malting a very Irritating sensation; lives chiefly oa feathers.

Hence it is a parasite and stays on the bird all of the time.

3. Bumett't he» Uttue to similar, thoiwfa not so large as the lar^ bim
louse.

4. Chicken foi/.sr.—This loiwe to riually found ttp«» young birds, to very
small and very prolific.

5. Long chicken Iouhc is similar to alKive but different in shape, as Its

name denotes.

<5. Common hen louse is a medium size, with haltits similar to all of

the above.

lu fact, all of the six tiinds of chicken lice above mentioned arc similar

In th^ hahlta as they are In BMiearance, though differing much In sise.

Borne are so small that they can scarcely be seen with the naked eye ; others

so secretive in habits as to be scarcely discernible among the feiii'iers. The
lice usually seen ou the iKxlles of birds are the "large" and the " conunon "

lice. When lice are plainly st-en, even though It be only one here and there.

It to 8 sure sign of great numbers of the pests.

Among the varieties of lice there to also:

—

The common duck louse.

Squalid duck louse.

Cleor duck louse.

t.'lear goose louse.

Biting louse of turkey.

MUet.

These are of two kinds, via. :

—

1. Chicken mite (4 legs), somettttes white and gr^, bat Mood^vd when
full.

2. Itch mitc—About 1-80 of an Inch in length, thus bting to MMli U to
be not descemible to the naked eye. It affects tbe legs anA eooik



The rhiri.i II mill liiics ilic lou l iiiiil Mii Us iln' IiIinmI. miiiI wlii'u a ptiultry

holiw* iHHN s iiiliHcd with lliis worst oi nil ik'sIs. siicli M ililii;.' as a jkkxI

Utfil)tll.v fowl wioil bwoiiifs iiiii«>ssil>U-. 'I'lic chicken iiiitf leaves the ImhI.v .pI

tl» hen before the fowl U-iives the nxmt ; a» noon an the fowl iK'giim to iiiom-

It makes off. It lives dnrliiR the day In <Terh'«i nml umler the iwntu; i-leatK.

loose lioMids. enicks. knot holes, etc .. make ailniinitile hlillng I>laee», At duuk

tliey eonie f.irlli In seiinli of IIk' fowls. They Mve very iprolltle.

77/f ihh mil'- iirodm-es scmIcs on llie ,inil. iis nienlii-neil nl.ove. it

alw) nttaeks the >inl>. The Ihsl ai>l>eariin.e on the eonil. is little wiiite

|K)l!it8 or wiilfH, ami the eonilt 8klu l« uot i«ire rviX Imt l.iown. The dlwase

sometimes steeiiw to staml still for iM'rhai«s u mouth, but all of this time the

mile is at work. The haw of the eomli IwH-omeH swelled and I» full of little

Inin-ows. The feiitliers of the linnl st;inil siriii^ht out and die. then curling

U]i they luil)ed tliemselves in the tlesh and result In the swelliiisi eallwl the

Itch. On the feet and lesrs this nilte Is also very arllve. The scales drop olT

or form in knots; a crust f«u-ui8 Iteiicath the scales and the feet and claws

smell badly. " Scaley leg " Is nothinii; more nor less than an excessive state of

the work c. the " itch mite."

Hi nil iliix.

I.solate Ihe iillii ted .irds. Then treat l>y usilij; a solution of o IK-r «!llt.

creoHn and bathe the affet-tt-tl i>art8, nw>lying it about ewrr two weeks.

CujASUNKSB or Hen Hocbbs.

1 emphasise this point, .-ind the Individnal wh.'i aims for success nnist

iusist uiwn It. A giKKl system i.s to wash the lien lioiises with lioilin;; w.iler

about thn-e times a j-enr—t«i>riug, midsuimner and fall. Then widtewasli

with hot lime and 5 ikt cent, carlwllc acid. Dry the houst? by fumlgatlit);

well with sulphur. Tut <f>nl oil. in the cracks and on the roosts. Lee's

Insei t killer is ;.'uod. as is also Persian Insin t Powder.

To kill the vermin it is necessary to smother tlieni. They breathe

Ihroufxh tnhes in their sides. Dust or a slroni; o<lour will i lose tliese tnl>cs

and heui-e cBect their death. So, then, it will lie uuderst.Kid lhal the fowls

must always have atttws to u dust-lMith, and the place in wtUch tliey roost

lOiould BtBell strongly of *««" extract.

VICTOBIA. B.C.:

I'rinted Itf Bicmaku Woute.nuk.n, I.S.O., V.i»., I'riatvr to the King's Mont K«,«Uont

Majcaty, ttM».




